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THE CHRISTOLOGY OF PRESENT-DAY MODERNISU. 
Introduction: 
THE DEFDlrrION OF MODERl'IISU: ·.:odernism an a general concept 
ia here distinguished from Modernism 1n its narrower sense, 
namely as used in the field of religion and as applied part-
icularly to the subject of Christian theology. This religious 
·•odernisn1 i s an attempt to adjust religious vie\YS to the spirit 
or modern progreso . It i s rather a temperamental or intellect-
ual attitude t han a series of propoaitions,and as such to-day, 
-:a: 
it is to be i dentif ied with -and considered synonymQus to relig-
ious liber alism. In Theology,liberalism is defined as the tend-
ency which refuses to accept orthodox creeds and allows ~ide lat-
itude with regard to religious beliofs.l) Thia is present-day 
lJodernism. 
THE HISTORY OF P.ELIGIOUS MODNRNI Sm: Thie term officially de-
•~ oignated in the Roman Catholic Church•to bring that Church into 
cont act \'11t h met hods of thought as developed chiefly by Dlodern 
philosophic and cr itical scholarship. It was officially condemn-
ed in 1907 by pope Pius X as a departure from the syste~ of St. 
Thomas Aquinas,the norm of that Church,and had flourished princ-
ically in England under the leadership of Father Tyrrell.2) The 
principlesus ed were those of Kantism,pragmatiam,evolution,and 
higher criticism. ue find,then,that the sources of this movement 
are in another. age and have continued to shed their influence 1n 
religious thinking to the present day. Since,however,the beginn-
ings of even religious modernism and 1iberal1am cover such a 
wide and extensive ~ield of thought,only those principles can 
be traced which have a bearing upon our subject of Chriatology. 
1) Liberalism,Concordia Cyclopedia,p.406. . 
2) bodernism, Schaff-Herzog ~cyclopaedia of Religious Knowledge. 
ff.Glock. 
THE HISTORY OF CBRISTOLOGY IH t:O'DERNISN: : odern Chr1atolo-
gies arose in the age of Rationalism aa a reaction against sym-
bolical and scholastic theolo67,toward the close of the 18th . 
Century. Wherena Orthodoxy emphasized the divine nature of Christ, 
this reaction went to the other extreme 1n ignoring the divine < 
nature,fall1ng back upon the purely human or Eb1onit1c Christ and 
emphasizing the human element in Christ and the Bible. Schleier-
macher,1768-1834 , contributed much to the human1st1cfelement}kUal'd-
1ng t he hu.111:::1.nity of Christ from contusion ,·,1th the d1v1ne~1and 
starting s l l expl anation from the basis of the human element 1n 
Christ. He with his school presented Christ as the perfect an, 
the i deal of hur.isnit y realized.l) 
This humanitarian conception developed to a unitarian · 
Christology, which presents Christ as a mere man,although the 
wisest and be~·t,and t he model for imitation. l{ant,1724-18O4, 
inaugu1"ated this hwnn.nistic view of Christ as the representative 
of the moral i deal,but he distinauished the ideal Christ from 
the historical Christ. 
Panthe is·tic Christology, introduced by Schelling,l. 775-
1854, and Regel,177O-lSSl,and developed by Baur,1792-1860,and 
his school particul arly,started from the idea of essential unity . 
in the divine and human natures,as realized 1n the continuous 
incarnation of God and the human race aa a whole,thua denying 
Christ as the one and only God-man~ The proof rested on the neg-
ative proposition,a.s expressed by Strauss,18O8-1874,that "the 
Infinite cannot pour out its fulneaa into a single individual 11 • 
Christ was represented as being the first to real.izs this un-
ity,and He was thus its strongest and purest.form. 
Kenosi~ Christology,as sponsored by Thomaaiua,l.802-1875, 
1n order to do justice t ·o the t:rue humanity of Chr1at,carr1ed 
1) Christology(Modern),Schaff-Herzog Encyc1opaed1a of 
Rolip:ioua Knowle e. 
out the self-empty ing act of the Logos,in Phil.2,7,to the extent 
that Chl-iat, a s the Son of God,laid aside His entire divine self-
consciousness at t he i ncarnation and regained it gradually,arter 
the manner of purel y human develqment. This is,then,a renuncia-
tion of t he d i v i ne nature of Christ.l) 
Ritschl,1822-1889, furthered pantheistic Christology,pre-
senting Chri s t a s "unique in his own order",the revealer and bear-
er of r el15i ous and ethical truth. In this sense He is the Son 
or God, was conscious of a ne~ relation to God,and had for His 
purpose the establishment of a universal ethical kingdom of God. 
Chri st ' s phys ica l ori5i n 1as not to be explained,He was the re-
veal er of God a s 11gr o.ce and t ruth11 • Christ• s divinity consisted 
in His ~orld- conquering po,:er , His patienco , and in the Christian 
community . In this s ens e He i s equal ~1th God. Ri t schl emphas-
ized t he ethical el ement of Chri stianity and human experience 
as a t est or Gospel pri ncipl es . 2 ) 
Under the ~oc i al Gospel,~h ich r ose in promi nence ~ithin 
the Christian Church nft er t he Roman Catholic suppression of · 
lloder niam i n 1907, the same principles which existed before shift-
ed t hei r emphasis fror.1 t he Person of Chriat,esteamed only for His 
humanity , t o Hi s teach i ngs , appiying them not so much to personal 
conduct as to ma s s sal vation in social life and human relatioZ1B • 
. 
Tnis tendency has been particularly emphasized after the World 
War. In it attention is focused upon the man,with latent abilit-
ies of his own,and t he ~ork of Christ merely serves as a pattern 
to call forth these inherent forces of natUl'al man. Thus present-
day odernism has changed its center from Ohristology to Anthro-
pology,merely because its Cbl'istology has become cry-stallized,while 
its Anthropology is still 1n a state of flux. 
l) Kenosis,Ooncordia Cyclopedia,p.384. - ~ 
2) Christology(Modern),Schaff-Herzog,Encyclopaedia of Relig!:9'~ 
ious lCnowledge. 
THE PURPOSE IN MIND: It is only because modernistic Christolog 
baa become stabilized that it can now be summarily treated. 0ur 
p'IU'pose,then,is to present those christological views which form 
the self-evident background of present-day llodernism. However,since 
the views of. Modernism are established only by the consensus of. 
opinion,and not by official pronpuncement,a study of its Christ-
ology requires a review of the present-day modernistic works. We 
purpose to summarize,then,these vie~s on the various phases of 
Christ's life , accor ding to His Person,and His York and Teac?ings. 
The sour ces f or present-day Modernism are limited practically to 
the past t uenty years,1910-1930. Even 1n this short span we still 
find development,but t hat must be an essential feature of liodernism. 
TIIE PLAN I N MI ND: A chronological or classified s11D1-~ary will 
be present ed of present-day views on each phase of the general 
division : Christ' s Person and Christ's ~ission(Bis 7ork. and His 
Teachi nss ). All essential views uhich are not here included maj 
be regarded as i n agr eement \7ith biblical Christianity, Each mod-
ernistic phase u ill t hen be contrasted with the biblical doctrine 
by way or refutation . A short conclusion on the trend of modern~ 
ist i c vie\7s will close the dissertation. 
PART I. 
PRESENT-DAY MODERNISM ON THE PERSON OF JESUS CHRIST. 
CONCERNI NG J ESUS CHRIST AS TRUE GOD: 
VIEWS OF ODERlfISm: \'lhen we review ~he thoughts of Modernism 
on this doctrine 1n a chronological manner,we t.ind that the out-
standing leaders of 1900 were very decided 1n their opposition 
to this position ~f orthodox Christ:t.uAity,but their successors 
after them,while retaining the views of their predecessors in ea-
ence,gradually cloaked their position by uai~ orthodox terma for 
a substitute doctrine,divine 1mmanence in man. Under this cover 
.Ue~.&.UUAe 
the statements of modernists 1n the last d.Jlcade only indirectly 
or by deduction deny Jesus Christ as true Ood,while they emphas-
ize His humanity. Let us review those opinions. 
f .De 'i/itte Hyde, (p.69) ,says: 11That the Father is greater than 
the Son is evident", and explains that by virtue of His perfect o-
bedience Christ is God 1n hwnanity,since the belief in the true 
divinity ot Chri s t doe s not rest on the ~fancy Accounts 1n the 
Gospals,and a.ny attempt to base the belief 1n the divinity of 
Christ on t he miraculous is sure to alienate multitudes ot Cbrist-
i1111 minds .1) It is evident here that the author uses 11divinity•i 
1n the. or thodox s ens e ot being divine. We also note that a n8\"I 
interpretat ion i s given to it,as being God in humanity. Thia is 
further explained whe11 he says, 11The Son of God is ha who ••• still 
sees nature a s the express ion ot an omniscient i.i1nd11 ,(p.50). This 
title 0£ Sonship i s t herefore g iven to Jesus since it consists 
in t he perception of the Divine Ideal in every concrete situation. 
He is the ful nes s of t h e Godhead,s1nce \-78 have 1n Him all ot the 
divine nat ure and spirit that can be manifested 1n human form. 
Accordi ns to A. Fairburn, 11Jesus Christ is neither God nor 
the Godhead incarnate,but ile is the incarnate Son ot God",thereby 
deny i ng the unity and equality of the Godhead.2) ~ . Rauschenbusch 
declared t hat II within human limits Jesus acted as God acts 11 ,add-
ins'f;hat Christ's non-resistance was an essential part of His God-
consciousness.S) Behind this we see the~ priori• assumption that 
Christ'is not true God1but only man. 
11Christians have refused to raise a man to the rank of God, 
but they have persistently p~ocla1med that 1n and through the per-
sonality ot Christ,God was manifesting H1mselt11 ,speaks S.Mathewa, 
(p.143),and explains that h~ does not 'deny- what ia popularly known 
l) . ~ .Da Witte Hyde,OUtlinea of Social. TheoloS7,p.62-69. 
2) A. Fairburn,The Place ot Christ 1n Modern Theology,p.475. 
3) Walter Rauschenbuach,A Theology tor the Social Goapel,p.283. 
aa the deity of Chl-ist,that ~s to say,the revealed presence of 
God to be met 1n His life. Concerning the explanations of the e-
cumenical counsels on this doctrine,he declares that neither the 
~
language nor the conception of "substance 11 ,as found 1n the ificean 
Creed,is in the Bible pr the first Christian writers.1) Thus he 
accepts t he h istor icity of this doctrine,but denies its substance, 
explaining it as be ing a choice of pattern for that day,but requir-
ing different express ion to-day. 
"Jesus was man, and he must be God in \"/hat sense he can be 
God being assuredly man" , declares H.E .Fosdick. (p .258) ,expla1nJ!18 
that t he anr l y Chr i stians had to tight for the humanity of Christ, 
since His di vinity ,·,as r eadily believed,while to-day 11\78 must start 
from t he certainty t hat he uas truly man and then wonder in what 
sense he can be God" (p .256). However,he explains the divinity of 
Jesus a s bei ng only an his torical expression of the central exper-
i ence i n Christian lif e--f inding God in Chi-1st. The divinity of 
Chr ist is , t hen, the revelat ion or the living God oho seeks to be 
incarnate i n ever y one or us. 2 ) In this sense he quotes H.S.Cotf1n1 
that t he de ity of J esus "is not primarilJ/a statement concernins 
Jesus, ••• out a stat ement concerning the invisible God11 .3~ :le see 
here t he pl a in denial of Jesus Christ as God in the same sense 
God is God,rat her presenting Him,by His religious experiences,as 
the First Christian. 
vm, 01•' THE SCRIPTURE: The Bible is yet the common meeting-
ground for those who hold. opposite positions concerning the deity 
ot Jesus Christ 1nasfar as it is the conmon source. 'Die difference 
arises in the attempt by Modernism to reconcile by reason the seem-
ing contradiction of Jesus Christ as both God and man. The result-
ing compromise has resulted 1n denying Jesus Ohl-1st as the tru.e 
God,as shown by. the testimony pf man7 passages in Scripture. 
l)Shailer .. ~athews ,The faith of :t.1odernism,p.l38. 
2)H.E.Fosdick,The Modern Use of the Bible,p.242-2?4. 
3)Hen:ry Sloan Coffin,In a Day of Social Rebuilding,p.58. 
Jl ■ U'.LUUA.e 
"Verily,verily I say unto 7ou,Before Abraham was,I aml Then 
took they up stones to cast at Him11 1 John 8,58-59. This is Christ's 
self~testimony concerning His pre-existence and eternity,a divine 
prerequisite,and repeat ed in John 17,24: "For Thpu(the Father) lov-
edst .:e bef'ore the f'oundo.tion of' the world". Again.I Jesus claims 
for Himself' equal honor with t he Father,John 5,23:"All men should 
honor t he Son , even as t hey honor t he Father. He that honoreth not 
the Son honoreth not t he 1',a.t her \"lhich hath sent Him." But Jesus 
also claims i rlentit y with t he Father,in a special sense over be-
lievers ~"ho can be called gods also,\7hen He said,John 10,30-39: 
"I and ?Zy F'at her are one •• (Then the Je\7s took up · stones again to 
stone Him •• !because t hat Thou,being a man,makest Thyself God) ••• 
Say ye of Him , whon1 the Lord hath sanctif ied,and sent into the world, 
"'hou bl a sphemest ; because I s a i d ,I am the Son of' God? ••• Believe; 
t hat t he l,.at her is in i-:e , rmd I in Him. 11 
uch passages ar e all self -testimony,to which can be added 
the wi tness of a.11 the New Testament ·; riters and \\.·1:!.tnesses,ascrib-
ing to Irim attri butes \":hich cs.n only f it deity. But before object-
ing ext ensive l y to the modernist position denying Jesus as true 
God,we shoul d consider wha~ they offer as substitute,and thereby 
judge. Rou,then, do t h ey present Jesus Christ to us positively? 
They present Him a s a perfect specimen of man. 
CONCERNI NG J ESUS CHRIST AS TRUE UAH: 
vm·,s OP MODERMI Sti : We find that ~odernism has a special ~-
pose 1n mind in denouncing orthodoxy for not emphasizing Christ's 
humanity and in presenting this side of' Christ's person as of first 
importance. In stressing Christ's humanit7,they thereby wish to 
elevate mankind to equality with Christ. In doing this,they either 
lower Christ to the level of mankind and humanity, as shO\m 1n deny-
ing His Godship,or they elevate mankind and humanity to divinity 
JI.Glock. 
vith Christ. The latter method is the favorite.and the procedure 
toll0\7a logical lines. 
A modernist states: 11One of our articles of' belief that we 
hold least viv1d1y is that He was made 1n fashion as a man. It 
u• 
may be true t hat,in circles outside the ransk of Christian belief'. 
the doctrine of His divinity seeme incredible; but.within the Church. 
it is IGOr e true to s ay that· it is His humanitf that has become 
· most attenuat ed . 111) ·:11th f ew exceptions .modernists regard Jesus 
Chris t as a man, h istor ically existent,end as a true character 1n 
hist ory . 
The nei feature of Uodernism is the interpretation of human-
ity as divinity , r,hi ch i s well brought out in the follo\7ing. "The 
changes ~hich have taken place in the conception of the person 
of Jesus Chris~ are · due l argely t~ the f act.that God and man are, 
by modern t h i nker s ,no longer regarded as contrasted natures. 112) 
Thi s author , ?. Gl adden. advi~es man to follow the human Christ.and 
t hrough Hi s humanity to approach His divinity,since God is 1m:.~an-
ent i n creation and Hi s fUlness is found in humanity. Ritschl also 
i s en1ployed t o confil"m that the divinity of Christ is not so much 
a t heoretical as a pr act ical conception,since God means the pract-
ical power to help. Therefore he s ays,"Greater than his teaching 
is t he char a cter of J esus", (p.135). "Eveeything that is essenti-
ally human is included in t he nature of God;. everything that is 
essentially divine is found 1n the nature of man. Divinity!!. f'in-
lli !e, ~; humanity!!. infinite in ~~(p.137) (underacpring DlJ' 
own). There is then no contrariety of natures in Christ,but a com-
mon na~ure found both in God and in man. Christ is.then,the bright-
. ness of' the Father's glory and the perfect flower of' humanity,\vhich 
means that so is God and so is man. Thia one nature of' Christ's ... . 
person is identified with our own nature 1 Chr1st then has but one 
l) J.R.P.Sclater: iodernist Fllndamentalism.p.68. 
2) Washington Gladden: Present Day Theology,(2nd edition).p.127-8. 
Jt.OJ.Ock. -----~---------------------ru,~--
nature,and the Incarnation is no longer necessary as an explana-
tion of dual natUl"es in Cm-1st. 
But this human divinity is taught in more subt~e form by 
E.E.Chapman:" ' hat has come out of Jesus Christ into the experience 
or men must have been potentially resident there. The highest no-
tion of God that men have ever attained and used have been gain-
ed,not:~ erely from vthat he said, but from \Yhat he was. 111) The as-
sumption her e i s t hat J esus was only a true man,and therefore His 
experiencee are t he pot ential property ot mankind. Humnnity is, 
then,present ed ,·,1th divine powers: 11.After our explanations and ex-
positions , t her e r emains a lo.rge residue of that aspect of human-
1ty , which , ecce.pi ng human formulas,merges v,ith what \"18 call the 
di vi ne" ,(p .103). Thus t he pl an of salvation is shifted from Christ 
as its center t o nan possessi ng divi ne humanity,and Christ becomes 
merel y t he ~irst Man,to show us t he way to God. 
The Bible admittedly does not present Christ as mere man, 
and t herefore a moder n i s t finds fault with the Bible. Sellars ex-
pl a i ns t he cont radict ions by saying : 11They11 ( the synopt 1c Gospels) 
"pres ent an i dealized pictUl"e of Jesus Cm-1st after the flesh,,1here-
as Paul preaches only the second Adam,Jesus Christ after the spir-
it11.2) "The more we rid the narratives of their fairy-story accom-
paniment and s ee Jesus,not as a god who forelmows his human life 
and plays it out gravely as an actor who knows his rol~1 but as a 
human being hUl"r ied to issues he ho.a at first not dreamed of,the 
more his life cecomes comprehensible",(p.B~). Reason has here been 
enthx-oned to exp'Ul"gate the Bible to fit the matter in hand,shO\v-
ing Christ as a man limited by conditions. This is the explana-
tion of the "historic Christ". 
After identifying humanity with divinity in Chriat,_odern-
1sm then revises the whole means of salvat1on,Chr1at is there on-
1) E •• Chapma?i,A Modernist and His Creed,p.105. 
2) R.W.Sellars,The Next Step 1n Rel1g1on,p.72. 
H.Glock. l:U 
lJ to be imitated. So Fosdick says: "Lat us s_ay it abruptly: !'!:_ 
.!!. !!21 ,!2 much ~ humanity !!£_ Jesus ~ makes !'.!!!! imitable !!. 
~!!,his divinity11l) (italics his). From this,the definition of 
Christianity is "the religion of incarnation, and its centra~ af-
firmation is t hat God can come into human lite", (p.163). This will: 
be treated more fully under the Work of Christ. 
We find therefore,in the modernistic conception of Christ 
as true man, the s tress laid upon personality,character,both 1n 
Christ and i n man. Di vinity thus becomes only a question or char-
acter. And so Raus chenbusch says:"So we have in Jesus a perfect 
religious per s onality ,a spiritual life completely filled by the 
realization or a God who is love~2) The application is found 1n 
our ach i evi ng our per sonality as Christ achieved this per,onality. 
The divinit y of Jesus is,then,mer~ly true humanity . 
V!Er! 0 ., SCRI PTURE : The Bi bl e indeed teaches Jesus Christ as a 
t rue man , but thereby it does distinguish bet\1een the two in the 
matter or sinfulnes s . Heb. 4 .15 says:"But(He) \-7as 1n all points 
t empted like as we are,yet \Vithout sin" . Ji.Ian is therefore separ-
ated from equal ity with Christ b~ sin,and this implies that man 
cannot·· f olloY1 Christ in imitation. But Uodernism has sought to 
overcome this difference by denying. or minimizing sin,but here 
they var y again with Scripture,Rom.3,23: 11For all have sinned and 
come short of the s +ory of God". 
Modernism is established on the contention that the divin-
ity of Jesus is the divinity of man. Accordiril.Y every man,being 
of divine nature,is an incarnation of God,Jesus only being separ-
ated by a higher degree. To support this,they employ passages ill-
ustrating the relationship between believers and God and apply 
them tp fallen and perverted mankind. But Scr1ptU1"e keeps a sharp 
1) H .E-.Fotidick; The ·Uodel'D'-'IUse.:.ot. 1;he Bible)p .2'70 • . ; .. . • 
2) ~ .Rauschenbusch,A Theology for the Social Gospel,p.242-243. 
ff.Glock. ----~---------------~-----.. ..-----
diatinction,Eph.5r.8: "For 7e \7ere son1etimes darkness,but now are ... 
are ye light in the Lord 11 ; Eph. 2, 5: "Even ,vhen we ,1ere dead in sins, 
(Ha) hath quicl:ened us together v1ith Christ 11 • They employ the re-
ligion or Christ as being the religion for man also,being equal 
to Christ. But Christ's religion was not Christianity,but the re-
ligion of Par adise ,or untroubled sonship,wholly unfit as a religi~n 
. 
for sinf'u.l humanity . Christianity alone can serve for our condi-
tion,the reli8 ion of the atta imnent of sonship by the redeeming 
uork of Chri st. But if Christianity is a way of getting rid of 
sin,then Jesu s uas not a Christian,since He had no sin to get rid 
of,and we cannot, t hen,find a complete illustration of the Christ-
ian life in t he religious experience of Jesus.~) 
But t he Jesus which Mode:rnism has reconstructed as its exam-
ple is not t he Jesus of the Bi ble. This reconstruction is done by 
the histor ical interpret ation of the times. R.Sellars says: "It is 
evident t hat r eligion is not independent of the social temper of 
an age " . 2 ) 'l'he so-called "historic Christ" is simply the imagin-
ary product or modern men; if he were taken as an exmnple for men, 
disaster \'IOuld f oll0\7. What man can speak as Jesus did: 11 All pO\Yer 
is given unto itle in heaven and earth." But even ,11th all their 
critical forces in play against the Gospels,the "historic Christ" 
resultin5 plninly presents Bimself,not merely as an example ot 
faith,but as an Object of faith. Thus M~dernism regards Jesus 
Christ as an Example and Guide,but Christianity regards Him as 
the Savior; r.lodernism regards Him as the fairest flower of human-
ity, Christianity regards Him as a supernatural Person.3) The pne 
is artificial,the other is real. 
l)G.G.Machen,Christianity and Libernalism,p.91-92. 
2)R. N.Sellars,The Next Step 1n Relision,p.74. 
3)G.G.nachen,idem,p.84 & 96. 
11.u.1.ocK. 
Besides elevating man to d1v1nit7.Modernisn\1-s also lowered 
God to humanity. Thus.liberals ,·,111 sa7 that Jesus is God.but mean 
thereby that merely the life or God.which appears in all men.ap-
pears '7ith special clearness or richness 1n Jesus. The word 11God11 
is sometin·es used to denote simply the supreme object of man's de-
sires.the highest thing that men lmow. In result they think desper-
ately low of God.l) 
Because of the imposs ibility of reconstructing an "historic 
Chri st" \';1th any degree or certainty .some modernists favor the 
t endency of accepting J esus as an ideal.a myth,regardless if He 
lived or not. 2 ) But by t heir compromises between divinity and hu-
manity ,n1oderni sts have 1n essence returned to the old doctrine of 
God ' s intnanence , from t he 18th Century,and have even approached the 
Panthei sm of the ancients. The rest of ~odernism.in the remaining 
brandl8s of Chriot olosy, di f fer correspondingly from this .fundament-
al dist i nction concerning the natures of .Christ. 
COHCERNII G THE VIRGlll BIRTH AND THE INCARNATION: 
VIE~1S OF i.~ODERUIS 'l : Bi blical Christianity does not disti~""llish 
in essence between t hese two terms,but i odernism does.in denying 
t he f ormer and in empha s izing the latter.spiritually. In reject-
ing the Virgin Birth.it is its basis as an historical fact that 
is universally denied.and in place we find a mu1t1tude of explaAn-
ations covering the causes ' and the purposes for such an account in 
the Gospels. Each exponent has a different solution.usually ex-
plaining the doctrine as a product of the age or by a spiritual 
interpretation. 
Historical explanations are found 1n the following. R.\7. 
Sellars has:"Instead of being a monument of mystical insight.as 
1) G.G.Machen.Chr1stian1ty and Liberalism.p.110. 
2) John Horsch.Modern Religious Libernalism.p.86. -. 
B.0J.ock. J.[1 
theologians tell us,it was the consequence of a problem forced 
upon the Churchn.1~ And the conception of the Trinity is represent-
ed as an attempt to combine gnostic polytheism and the monotheism 
ot the Jews. Even where this acco1l:Jlt is recogn~zed as historical, 
it is expl a ined as a later tradition. 11The conclusion that the Mod-
emist dra\·ts from all this study is that there was a time 1n the 
hist~y of the primitive Community when Jesus was preached as the 
Son of God,not only without allusion to the Virgin B1rth,but b7 
those uho appar ently e ither did not knou the tradition or ignored 
it" .2 ) A s i ntpl e expl anation from higher criticism is given by ·.; . ·• 
Forrest: 11An account of a virgin birth was a natural and congenial 
way for f irst cent ury f olk to set forth any belief they had 1n the 
gr eat ness 01• divi nity of • anyone. 11S ) 
As subst i tute f or fact, odernism prefers to tolerate the 
Virgin Bi r t h nar1,ati ve a s a symbolical, spiritual explanation of' 
divinity ,·i1ithin the natural man. t . Parks puts it t h1.s ,1ay: 11?.todern-
ism ~ould have pref erred t hat t he doctrine should not have been 
called i n question , but t hat emphasis should have been laid upon 
the sinl es sness., the uniqueness , and the divinity of' our Savior 1n 
such a uay t hat,if historic f act were doubted,the truth might re-
main unquestioned 11 • •i ) He regards this doctrine as a means of' ~lamp-
ing upon t he Church the "dreadful doctrine of' Original Sin darken-
ing human life" . The Virgin Birth f'9r him is merely a '7itness to 
the uniquene s s of the Savior,but physical uni111enesa is "def'orm-
ity,and a denial of'· Perfect Humanity". His study of' Scripture ."has 
led to the conclusioJ::\that the evidence does not justify them" (the 
f'undamentalists) 111n stating that the Virgin Birth ia ·a historic 
f'act,but rather that it is a beautiful BJJJlbolic expression of' the 
semblance and fundamental truth recorded 1n the fourth Goepel of' Th~ 
1) R. ri .Sellars,The Next Step in Religion.p.9O. 
2) L • Parka, 'l ha t is lloderniam? p. 63. 
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apiritual birth of' every child of God,and therefore supremely tl'U8 
ot the Perfect Son or God 11 ( p • 76 ) , sho\ving that He too· was born · of 
God. Thus Christ's divinity is identified with man•s humanity. H. 
Fosdick Eiays: 11Then the incarnation of Christ is the prophecy and 
hope of' God 1 s indwelling in every one of us" .1) This t hought is 
repeated time and again,calling Christianity "the religion.bf' incar-
nation". Hov,ever , the i ncarnation consists in only a portion. or· God, 
namel y "character ,purpose,redeeming love",for "all the best in us 
is God i n us 11 • 
Moder n i sm has. employed f'or its proof's against the Virg in 
Birth the object ions of h i gher criticism. In general,the accounts 
of the Vi r gi11 Bi r t h i n t he Gospels or i.atthew and Luke Bl'e regBl'd-
ed as stories of a l at er add1t ion,and not a part of' the original. 
To this they add the~ fact t hat Paul,the first r.rriter,makes no 
specific refsrence t o the Virgi n Birth,that t Bl'k ,the first evang-
elist, does not refer t o this e,, ent,and t hat Peter kno\7s noth i ng of' 
i t,nhile t he f ourth Gospel,writ ten last,makes no reference to it. 
The account b~. t?he~ is excus ed on t he basis of comprising a col-
l ection of •• so.yin.gs of Jesus 11 , therefore of' late origin, and insert-
ed into the Gospel as a fulfilment of Is.7,14. This Old Testament 
passage i s i nt erpr eted as not referring to a virg in,since 11almah11 
des i gnates a young woman of' mar riageable age,but to Isaiah's wife, 
~ho was t o have a child at the time of certain historical events. 
The pa s s age on anuel in Is.9 is regarded as a promise of God's 
presence as a protecting power in Zion,and fulfilled u ithin a few 
-· years. Thisvis based on the assumption that ancient writers had no 
scruples to say a thing took place because it ought to,and there-
fore the Evangelist J atthew ,n-ote in this manner. Concerning the 
Lukan account,L. Parks presents the difficulty in a pleasing li(&ht: 
"There are but tw·o verses in Luke ,1hich are incompatible ,vith the 
theo17 that our Lo~d was born in wedlock. If these two verses were 
l)R.E .Fosdick,The llodern Use of the Bible,p.2~1. . . . - . 
• 
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· omitted--whicll would not affect the continuity ot the narrative--
we should pa s a out of poetry into histoey ••• Je are compelled to 
nslc it those verses express what one ,,011ld expect trom the writ-
• 
inas of Lulte . 111 ) Luke t hen could not have written this, since Pau1 
hie teacher lmew noth i n§ or the Virgin Birth, therefore the account 
represents only a s tory current in Palestine •. Add itional obj ections 
to the h i s t orici t y of t h is event are found in Christ's public den-
ial of 1:0.ry, i n mark S, 3S; t hat both genealogical accounts of Jesus 
make Him the son of' J oseph; that . :a r,J speaks of Joseph as the fa-
t her of Jesus;but does not understand J esus• reference to God His 
Fat her; t hat t he birth stori es contr adict in several points; that 
the Virgin Birth t hl'o~s d i s credit upon the sacredness of marriage; 
and that no moral 13r eatnes s is added by this belief,and nothing 
i s l ost in sa.., i ng that Christ \··as born a s ordinary ch il~ en. S . 
'at hews sums up the nhole n icely in italics: "Ir these 11 (the Gospel 
s01U,ces ) "are authentic, l.'ie have n.tracle pure and ·s imple. ! f they 
ar e not ~uthent i c , t here i s no wfurther problem to ans~er 11 .2) 
,.,'IE .. 1 OF 'CRI ?TURE : The motives of modernists 1n discrediting 
t he l/i r g in Birt h \"Je have seen in t heir attempt to bring down Christ 
• 
to the l evel of ord i nary humanity. That Scripture,as we have it, 
• teaches t lie- Vi ~gin Birth of Christ ~s admitted by all honest crit-
ics;but all other ref erences to tbta~ event can be disposed of by 
other ~nterpretations,except the accounts in I atthew and Luke. 
Should either of these· accounts be proven unauthentic,then the 
other must GO with it. Of the two,the Lucan account has offered 
more favorable occasion for higher critics to employ their favor-
ite meth od of procedure,namely to regard it as "an interpolation 
of later origin into the original text. "The over,1helming majority 
of those ,.,ho reject the Virgin Birth also reject the whole super-
natural content of the New Teatament 11 .3) 
l) L.parlcs,l"Jhat Is 't.1odernism? p.74. 
2) s.Mathews,The Faith or ~odernism,p.141. 
3) G.G.t achen,Chr~stianity and L1bera11a1u,p.lOB. 
H.Glook. 
Against the idea that an insertion was made into the complet-
ed Gospel of' Lulte, ,·,e have the unanimity of' manuscript evidence for 
the inclusion of' the two verses under contention,Luke l,34-35. A-
gainst the argument t hat t he author here made a blind insertion, 
G.G., achen says correctly: 11 It is not correct to say that if' one 
passage,Luke 1,34- 35,uere deleted,the attestation of' the virgin 
birth would be removed from t he Lucan infancy narrative. If' that 
passage is an interpolat1on,then at least one (Oh.l.27) and prob-
abl y t ,·,o other passages (Ch .2,5 & 3,23) must also be regarded as 
having been to.mpered ~1th. But obviously every addition of such 
ancillary suppositions renders the original hypothesis less plaus-
i ble11.l ) Against the argument that the Dav1dic descent of' Jesus 
here proves Joseph the f ather,ue have this f'act,supported by F .C. 
Burkitt , "t hat t he ,., ord 1begat 1 in the l.!atthean genealogy does not 
indicate ph,ysical patern1ty, but only the transmission of legal 
heirship ,so that even if' the genealogy11 (in Luke) 11had ended '7ith 
the ,ords 1Joseph be5at Jesus 1 ,that \70uld not have nf'f'orded the 
sli htest indication -that the author did not believe in the vir-
gin birth"(p . 541-542). Against the contention that the terms 11f'a-
ther11 and 11parents 11 invalidate the Virgin Birth,it must be said 
such terms are thoroughly natur.al even for a narrator believi..""18 
the Virgin Birth. "For,as we have just observed in connection with 
the matter of' the Davidic descent,such terms could uell be used 
on Semitic ground to describe even an ordinary adoptive relation-
sh1p--to say nothing of' the altogether un~que relationship in which 
••• Joseph stood to the child Jesus 11 (p. 543) • Against the arei."'UJllent 
that l.ary•s bewilderment at those evidences of high position in 
her Son,it can be said that "the wonder in ary1 s heart ••• doea 
not exclude the greater miracle of His conception in the womb, 
but on the contrary contributes to the picture of which that great-
er miracle is an integral part"(p.549). These two verses contain 
l) G.G.~achen,The Integrity of the Lucan Narrative of the 
.Annunciation,Princeton Theo.Review.Oct.192?. 
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the same character in style and l anguage as anywhere else 1n the 
Goapel,and any ar guments on this basis for interpolation are quite 
impossibl e . 
As to the impos s i bility or t he contents in t he narrative 
sto~,ob,jection has been r a i.sed to .. ary1 s question in Luke 1,34. 
For t hi s it can be sa.i d , 11we r11i5ht almost be tempted to say that 
a certain l ack of logic in filar y 1 s \"lords is a positive indication 
of t heir aut henticity a.nd of their original presence in this narr-
ative11 (p . 564 ) . An interpolat or would. hardly increase diff icult~es 
consciousl y . 
For positive ar gumentation against any interpolation in Lulce, 
111t has been well observed t hat ~ary 1 s words of submi s sion in Luke 
l,SB are 7ithout point if t here has been no prophecy of the vir-
gin birth in ,1hat pr ecedes" (p . 567) • • !\nd V . 4:5 presupposes f ar mor e 
t han V. 38. ann V.S6ff presupposes V. 34rf i n t he c+earest possible 
way . Lulte 2 , 51,on the Child ' s submiss ion,ind1cates by its mention 
t hat such submiss ion was an extraordinary and noteuorthy thing. 
~nd perhaps the strongest proof for authenticity exists in the re-
markable paral l elism bet ween the account of l!ary 1 s annunciation 
and that t o Zacharias , Ltlke 1,11-20. The comparison is so remark- · 
able t hat any hypothesis holding that it came by chance makes it-
sel f i nconce i vabl e . By the supposed insertion of V.34-35,we wou1d 
have an int er polator who could "fill up 1n the most beautif'Ul fash-
ion a par allelism \7hich otherv,ise v,ould have been 1.."lcompletel 11 (p. 
574). "Real harmony with the rest or the narr ative,and superfic-
!!1:- diff iculty---these are the recognized marks or genuineness 
in any ancient ,·:ork. And both these appear in Luke l,34-3511 (p. 
576). Thus this account must be accepted as authentic,if only 
from the position of honest ocholarship. 
COUOERNING THE LIFE OF JESUS CHRIST: 
ii.Glock. -:ra-
VIE11S OF lliODERNISl .. : With the earth1y 11f'e of' Christ• the modern-
ists have encountered somowhe.t of a dilemma. If the b1ograp~ of' 
Christ, as we have 1t,1s to oe accepted,then the record given there 
· presents us \11th a. more than human person. 1e have His recorded · 
miracles, and S .Ma·thews somewhat avoids them when he says: 11T".ne t"od-
ernists uill not insist upon miracles,but he believes that God 1s 
active and mysteriously present 1n the ordered course of nature 
and social evolut ion 11 .l) This 1s a practical denial of miracles, 
since t l'ley occur outsi de of "the order ed course of nature". I!ore-
over,consistent with t he idea of a divine humanity , L. Psr ks ~ain-
t ains miracles belong t o man ' s domai n . He states 1t negatively: 
11
: ha.t he" (the n10d.erni s t) "does deny is the assertion that miracles 
are the sunreme evidence of t he supernatural ••• tha.t life in gen-
eral i s s ep "' r a.ted f 1,orn Godu . 2 ) The usual met od,then ,of' i,:odernism 
is not the outri c;ht deni a.l of miracles ,but en elaborate attempt to 
explai n t hem auay. E.k . Chapman refers to some as wonder-traditions 
or l e ends , other s as "true t ranscepts of i mpress ions produced" , 
others as ha.v! ll5 d i fferent expl anations to-day. The unaccountable 
miracl es are "echoes of event s caused by a power or according to 
a met hod t h.at we should f ind almost equally mysterious to-day11 .3) 
Jesus t hus had a mea~ure of wonder-uorking power,thus He 1s not a 
mere man.but a glorious manl ~e f'ind,then,even in the miracles.a 
cons i stent att empt to deny anything to Christ which can not also 
be attributed to man. This is a consistent denial of' Bll Godhead. 
On -t he other siqe of' the dilemma,if' the Gospel accounts are 
rejected,then we can have no definite or reliable information con-
cerning Him. And yet.it is in this atmosphere that &odernism thrives. 
tor it af£ords to each the privilege of' picking out f'rom the ac-
counts whatever supports his O\m peculiar views and interpretations. 
l) s.t~athews.The Faith of' Modernism,p.1.76. 
2) L.Parlcs;=:niat Is Modernism? p.20. · 
3) E . i-.! . Chapman, A l."odernist and His Creed• p .1.03. 
H.Gl.OCk . 
It 1a 1n this spirit that Chl'ist•s lif~ is presented by , odernism, 
namely to reveal Hi s earthly lite as a mo.n•s experience ffith God-
consciousness , all within the po~ers of ordinary man to acquire. 
The reject ion of t he Gospel accounts on Christ's life is 
made by R.Sellars : "0nl y after t he gospel has been r adically re-
vised are we likol y to be near an old tradit ion of the life and 
deeds of J esu s" . 1 ) '!'he emphasis of ·odernism is placed primarily 
upon t he personal i t y and char acter or Christ. Hi s influence is ad-
mittedl y unique . His lif e i s v iewed as a concrete historic situa-
t!on,whic~ is t hen anal yzed as seen fit. In trying to account for 
t his unique inf'luence , R • ._ .!i'osdick explains it thus: 11 It may be an 
acc ident; i t may siunify 11ot h i ngat all beyond its oi1n m:;sterious 
uniq'l1.ene s s • t,on t he other hand,it may be a r evelation--the dis-
covary of a un ivers a l flo~ everyv,her e available and belonging to 
t he 2ubstance of creation •••. It is n reve l ation of creative real-
ity" . 2 ) Thus Ch1"ist t he man i s pictured as the unconscious reveal-
er of l at ent for ces in man . J . F . Clarke has the s ame i dea of devel-
opme11t of _pu1 ..pose in Christ • s l ife , i n \7hich , by gr adual steps ,Christ 
came t o the convict ion that ·e was,b-~ God's providence,the king of 
t he world and t he msn of men. Ire admits little support for this 
from t he Gospel s when he s ays: 11··1e !cnow nothing of the gro\7th of 
his sou1 11 . 3 ) 
I t i s perhaps t he Social Gospel adherents who have particul-
arly emp 1sa.i zed the char acter of Christ as expressed in His l!ife. 
;;a t h them dd.vinity is only a question of cllaracter,and they pre-
sent supremely a 11personal Christ 11 • .suschenbusch summarizes it 
thus: 11The spcial gospel is not primarily interested in metaphysics; 
its christolo5ical interest is all for a rea1 peraona1ity ~ho could 
set a great historical process in motion; it wants his wor~ inter-
preted by the purposes which ruled and directed his active 1ifel 
l) R.W.Sellars,The Next Step in Religion,p.77. 
2 ) H.E .Fosdick,The Modern Use of the Bible,p.26O. 
~) J.F .Clarke,Common-Senee in Rel1g1on,18th Impression.~.314. 
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it ffould have more interest in basing the divine quality of his 
personality on free and ethical acts of his ffill than 1n d~elling 
on the pas i ve i nheritance of a divine essence" .l) 
.. 
VIE\1 OF SCRI PTURE : 11he life or Christ . is presented in Scriptll!'e 
as t hat of o. super natu1"al Person , ·1hile living on earth. The ques-
tion 04 His mi racles a.nd l ife is t he question of accepting or re-
jecting t he Savi or of t h e Neu Testament. In rejecting t h e miracles, 
Jesus becomes the fab"'est f l o,,er of humanity ,1ho made such an i m-
pression on ilis d i s ciples that hallucinations came to them after 
Hi s death . . 
And concerni ns Christ as a social reformer,S .! a t h eu s s ays: 
11:.lmost :iot i n3 cou.l tl be farther from the picture of Jesus wh ich 
lios in t he ol d st material at out disposa l than that of' a social 
refo - er~(Ou1 underscor1n.u )e ) In cripture n1an exists f'or the sake 
or God, but n the ocio.l Gospel of r odernism, in practice it not 
. 1n theory , ,od exists f or t he s ake of man. G.G.Unchen characterizes 
this feature: 111_hc liberal b~l i eves t hat applied Christianity is 
all t her e is 0£ Christiani t ~, Christianity being merely a way ot lif'eJJ.s) 
Tho scriptural expl anation of Christ's personality and char-
acter i s Given i n Ili s being true God 1n human form. Onl:,.· such an 
expl anation can a c count for His "unique11 and inimitable lite. Con-
fessions of' such chara.ct e r we have from .John(l,14): 11 nd the ·1ord 
r,as made f'lesh , and d~·,elt among us,and ,1e beheld is glory,the g
0
lory 
as of the Onl y - begotten of the !'a ther,f'1111 of.grace and tl'Uth"; 
from Peter(t!a tt.l~,16): 11Thou art the Christ.the Son of' the l.iviri.g 
God"; and front Paul( Col .2.9): "For in Him dwelleth all the fulneaa 
of the Godhead bodily" . To this we must say(Rom.15.4): 11 .Vhatsoever 
things were \1ritten aforetime were ,1rit\en for our learning" .,not 
for our choice 1n rejection. 
lj :1 .Rauschenbusch,A Theology tor the Social. Gospel.,p.J.50-151.. 
2 s. athewa,The Faith of' ~odernismp.l~l. 
3 o.o.uachen,Christianity and Liberalism,p.155. 
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COUCERHING TliE DEATH OF JESUS CHRIST: 
This subjoct can better be 'discussed 1n relation to its s1gnif-
1cance,as a subdivision under the I ission of Christ(Second Section). 
It is sufficient here to any that Hodernism regards Christ I s death 
as that of a 1nere man,and due to forces,accidental or resultant,from 
His ethical position. At least Iiis death is not denied. ?erhapa the 
most dismal view is held by A.W.Sellars,when after depicting Cbrist•s 
life a.a one of more or less chance,he says: 11 It was only on the cross 
that he final ly save up hope 11 .l) Other modernists have perhaps more 
gr andiloquent v i ews on t h is topic. -----~-------
CO-CERl.ING THE R~SURRECTI ON OF JESUS CHRIST: 
VIE'.'!S OF LWDERNI Si:1 : On this topic \"le find an almost unanimous 
denial of t he r eauri"ection as a historical event,and instead a 11spir-
it'lial 11 , but rat her meta.physical,interpretation. The objections rais-
ed in rej ect i ng t he histor ical event ore all based on r ational grounds, 
and assu.me various forms,as questionable texts,psycholog1cal reac-
tions ,church tradition. 
Thi s i s well illustrated 1n the words of the otherwise soft-
treading .., . :i a t he,7s: 11~ 'het her his body came out of the tomb or his 
appearances to his di sciples are explicable only by abnormal psy-
chology,he is still living personally in whatever may be the condi-
tions in which t hey dead now are. It may be just as inexplicable, 
but it is not so incredible", (o,·m 
0
underscoring)i) J .Sclater is un:t-
que in his e•planation,based on the ide4hat the Christ pers~n was 
a myth,while J esus was a historical character. Re therefore says: 
11There· is,of course,a distinction which· can be dra,m between Jesus 
and the risen Christ,which .it is well aluays to bear in mind. Jesus 
is the actual physical being who ,vaked this earth; •••• \7hil.e the ris-
en Christ is the glorious object of our worahip,eternal 1n the heart 
of God. It is the distinction betueen the div1n1ty ·o~ Jesus and the 
l)!t .'i.l . ellara,The Next Step in Religion,p.82. 
2)S.Mathews,The Faith of I odernism,p.l.54. 
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deity of' the ris.en Christ 11 (his italics) .1) 
The Resurrection, in the hando o:f' 1.~odernism,has becon1e some-
thing equal to t hat fame which exists after the death of a hero,it 
is a s lorified memory. ,; . ? . • •'ori"est has this in mind i.·1hen he says: 
"wodernism has a righ t ·t o say it believes in the l"esurrection when 
it means it believes in t he conscious,personal 1.rimortality of Jesus" .2) 
L.Pe.r ks has a similar explanation: 11If it : (the resurrection) "meane 
t hat Jesus revealed himsel f' in the supreme personality ~hich emerg-
ed after the experience of death,we are on sure ground11 .3) So Christ's 
.,.,~-.=::.t e.-.t-:.19" 
appearances seem to i mpl y a 11v i sion11 ,but no corporeal materia:liza-
t ion, nnd i s explai ne d as a 1- ter experience 6f t h e Church conm1unins -
\:,1th its liv~ng Lord, since t he Gospel of J ohn shows a· steady progress 
from a. "vision o.t· :!.J.ory" to a corporeal companionship. A "spiritual" 
inter pret at ion i a applied to John I s record wher~ he says: 11These ap-
pearances are juclged •••• by the f aith of a disciple,a d isciple ~ho 
is convinced t hat the full p ersonality of Jesus was exs.lted to the 
pr esence 0£ God, :md that throUGli that ex altation po~er was g iven 
to enter i nto communion with t h e s oul that was seeking him" • 4 ) J ohn I s 
testimon·-, t hen, mus t · b e taken w·ith a pinch of salt,th e r e surrection 
is a. spiritual coI!li'i~union , some manifestation of rise11. life 1.'.rhich pro-
duced an ef fect upodthe individual. This is spiritualism,conmunion 
\"11th departed souls . 
The objections raised by _odernism to a corporeal issuance of 
Christ from t he grave are of the same order as those raised against 
the Virgin Birth . The narratives are regarded as fa.lse,as Sellars 
puts : :t.t:"The :rest of t he t1•e.d itione.l 11ar1•ative 11 (after Christ's death) 
111s unquestionably mythical" .5) S.i!Jathev;s says \"le nmst admit the 
possibility that certain o.necdotes in the gospels are not strict17 
1) J.R.P.Sclater, 5odernist Fundamentalism,p.60. 
2) W. q . I•1orrest,Do 11\mdamentalists Play Fair? p .114. 
:S) L.Pnrks,What Is l"odernism,p.48. . 
4) i dem,p.46. 
5) A • . • ~ellsrs,The Next Step in Religion,p.82. 
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historicnl,but the moder nistic not concerned about the extent of 
their literalneoo, 11 he lmows that some experiences took place!" •• Even 
· if some of these narratives be legendary they are historical expres-
sions of the early f a ith· that Jesus ho.a sho\m himself' alive after 
his oa.s s ion" .1) ~,.nus the r esurrection becomes only an expression of 
first Cent1try f a.1t h . ·:odernism al so tiJaJ e t ~1at the last chapter of 
; nr '· cor.1e s to us i ?.1 ·1ut i l ated form, v. 9ff. havinu been added froril 
•:at t he,·· 1 s Goopel. The f avorite ref erence,however,is to s t.Paul,who 
is presont erl ns 11ot lmorlin · t e nature of Christ's resurrect ion-body. 
Sel lars so.-rs : "?nul speaks of hin,i a s blll"ied and evidently t h i ·s of 
the r i sen Jesuo ~s an i ncorruptibl e or spiritual man, Paul did not 
believe i:n a. bod i l y resurrection11 (p . S2)7, Therefore t ho ""odernist • s 
f a i t i n tho resur1•ection, a.ccording to i,at hews, is t hus: "The faith 
or t he i odel"niat in the ris en J e sus r ests r a t her upon the trust\"·or-
t hy t eot i 1ony or Paul, the cr i tical r ecovery of the a01.trces of the 
··ospel 2, and t he cont inued i nfluence of the faith of t he disciples 
e 'bodi ed. i:i the Chri s tian mov ement"(p .155). 
V .. , c,1,~ C I l-'Tu"RE: That Scripture teaches the bodily reQorrection 
or Christ i s boot sho ·m by t he conduct of modernists to,::ard Scrip-
ture , name l y by decla r i ng t hose narratives to be myths and le ends, 
t he11 eby -.·.i i t ne ssill6 to a doctrine which they 11 e,je_ct. The~r cannot even 
reconstrue a f a lse i nterpretation . of the Gospels. It 1s tor this 
reason ·t hat they ta~e such r eady ref'uae to Paul. 1 s lCor.15,since it 
can more readily be misinterpreted. In this chapter Paul has tor 
his cubj ect the resm"rection of' the dead and its nature,using,as a 
premise,CJ:,..rist I s resurrection,v,2.4: "It ye keep in memory ••• that 
He rose again the t h ird day according to the Scripture". That Paul 
spoke of a bodily resurrection is shown from the questions of His 
opponents,v.35: "But some \till say,H0\7 are the dead raised up'l and 
,11th what body do they come?" His ans,7er shows that they have not 
l) s . .. athewe,The Faith of t.odernism,p.153. 
2) A.~ .Sellars,The Next S~ep in .elig ion,p.32. 
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misU?lderstood h im,but,as the modernists,they had questioned the rea-
sonableness of his teuching. The contention of 
0
i;o dernism is likely 
based on v.44 : "It i s sown a natural body ; it is raised a spirit'llal 
body". And yet t h ey are r efuted by t h e same verse, for what 1s rais-
ed? The only answer can b e t hat the body is raised,and this is what 
·todel"n1sn1 den i e s . The esoence of t heir ob jection is age.in r a tiono.l-
isn1. G.G.J~a chen characterizes t heir pos ition t hus: 11 (T"tley ) make of 
the •resurre ct i on ' just ,;;hat the • resurrection• does not mean--a 
pe~uanence of t h o i nfl uen c e of J esus or a mere spir itua l existence 
or J esus be- ond the grave " .1) 
co· CERi!I i!G CHRIST ~ s KI NG : 
VIE~. OF A liODF.R!!I ST : One moderni st h:ls att empted to translate 
i,nta • 
t his doctrine vt h e t hought or h i s s chool. In so doing he has employ-
ed t he s ame methods a s with the Resu1'r ect1on,namely,fxpla1ni?'-5 Christ•s 
prophoc~ or Hi s ret urn i n glor y a s t he thought ot His day and age, 
wi t h a sp i ritual use f or t he pr e sent day . Thus J e sus believed,accord-
i ng to J .Clarke , i n the e s t ablishment of a t emporal relig ious k ing-
dom: 11The expectat ion or Jesus , therefore ,was of h is O\"m speedy com-
i ng as a lci ng 11 . 2 ) .rle want ed a uni versa l relig ion of Jevrish faith 
\7ith a monoth e i s tic spi r it. "Fie was only d i s appointed as to the time 
and n1anner " (p . 323). Con c erning His fina l return in jV,dgn1ent,Clarke 
emplo~rs t he spi r itual interpretation: "Be lme,1 h e sh ould come in t h e 
cl ouds pf' heaven ; t h a t !!_,in the mystery and majesty of spiritua1 
conviction"(p .323) (or,n underscoring). 
VIEW OF SCRI FTURS : Christ Himself' has told us His k ingdom was 
not temporii.1 or e arthly, J ohn 18,36~ "--Y' kinsdom is not of t h is \";orld; 
if ; y k ingdom \7ere of this \VOrld,then would ·1y servants fight,that 
I should not be delive1~ed to the Jews; but now is I.'iy k ingdom not 
from hence". But Christ also taught a visible l'eturn,Lulte 21,2'7: 
1) G.G.i achen,Christianity and Liberalism,p.1O8. · 
2) J.F.Clarke,Common-Sense 1n Religion,lBth Impl'ession,p,322. 
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0And then shall t hey !!!. t he Son of an comiJla 1n a cloud with po\7er 
and great glory" . The context mak es any spiritual interpretation 
impossible,for the s i SJlo of the last t imes cannot be understood spir-
itually . Thi s doctrine ,thon,1llust rat es uell the t ypical procedure 
in handling all t he fncts and events 1n connection with the life 
of Christ. 
End of Par t I. 
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PART II. 
PRE~EiiT- DAY i "OD"'"Rl I f>U m THE iiI SSIOll OF J ESUS CHRIST. 
DEFDTITIOU: Under this caption we must simply understand .. oder-
ism's applica:tion of' C'hriDt' s li!'e to. humanity. It may,therefore, 
al so be termed: Th Soteriology of ~odernism. In thie Part• II,the 
di stinctions ~ncl t e1"lils of orth odo7.~ cannot apply,for, according to 
:!.ts very nature,i;o ernism does not d istinguish between t he .._.,ork of 
Jesus c1u,1st from God ' s viewpoint and His work from man's vievpoint. 
The reason f or thi s we sa.w in t he first division,j·esus Christ is 
only man. 
!!:.i.v:lr15 ·vier.red Cllri-st I s l ite ,in h isto1•ic light entirel y , ::o:iern-
ism 1c.stens to apply it to i1un1:mity to-day. I t i s on the basis of 
To- ay, a.s its V Ol"Y nmne ir.1plie s ,that I.:odernisn1 expl ains everythina . 
he past i o i nter p r e t ad from this vs ntage point, and t hey ~pp~oach 
Chri,. t nn:l f' i.s 1·.,or • as we v,ould any ancient philos opher . In t h is 
divi e on or ornism seelcs to detenni ne the ni1ss1on of' Christ f'or 'D'.an. 
It i s not so much u1at Christ d id f or man, out uhat Christ left f'or 
mqn to do. After two i ntroductory t houghts,Christ!s mi ssion u ill 
be conp,•· ered : h.c c ord.ing to ill s Work.:,_.nd, i:..ccordin5 to His Teachinss. 
TI! ~ODUCTIOM : To gain the viewpoint of' Liodernism, we ought to consid-
er one old point 2.nd a new one: 
COi1CErtliI : G THJ•! Ci-IARACT~R 01•' ClfRI ST ~~ITH REG:\RD TO SI M: This 
question presents t..odernisrn ,._,1th another dilemma and af'f'o1•ds it un-
told difi"iculty. ii"odernists dare not affirm that Cb211st is sinless 
as long &s man 1s sinfu.l,no matte1• in how mild a f'orm sin is present-
ed. nd yet this argues against Christ being in every respect one 
or u s and theref'oro. imitable. UOY will !,:odernists declare the.t Jesus 
Chris t is sinf'ul,f'oz• then He would not be c. pe:rf'ect pattern for ele-
vating man. G .G .Mach en says: i: I.f' Jesus was sinf'U:L li!ce other r.ien, the 
l ast remnant of his uniqueness ffould seem to have dis~ppeared,and 
all conf'Qrmity with the previous development or Cbr1st1nnit¥ ~ould 
seem to be dest r oyed=1 .l) Yet on t h ie zide,some ~.odernists have been 
consis t ent enough iln their lo5ic to declar e Christ o. ht.unan being 
,11th h is ,·1e"1a,~.zseF1 , on the same l eve l with t he O.T .prophets and Greeli:: 
philosophers . 2 ) 
Rowever, itoder-.ai=>m s eeks a comp1•omise in this question b=, not 
pr eferri ng to a.11swe1'" it, and instead to ins i s t on a middle p ath. i.od-
erni s t s prefer to clas s i fy J esus Chri st a s being , a t any r &te,1mmeas-
ureabl· above tlle l'"eet of us , one ·,·:ho became hwue.nly perfect--by de-
velop111ent • 
Com!' 1~ed with .:,cript ure , an pos i t ion of i:odernisM i s t·;rong 
thich does not mai nt a in t he sinlessnes s or Christ. He is pr e sented 
to 1.10 ,·,1th en absence ox t he s use of s in, o.nd t h i 3 i s supported by 
iiis i nu11edi Pte c.nd mos t i ntim t e f ollor,ers. Christ said: "Wh ich of 
you conv incet h e of cin•=? c··o·m 8 , 46 ). Ther efore J ohn sa.ys: '' I n Hin1 
i s no oi11" , ( IJ0lu'"l. 5 , 5 ), and P .. ul dec l e.res : 11He he.t h n1e.de Ii ~1 , v1ho lmev, 
no o i n , to ho ::, in f 01... ti.s 11 , ( 2Cor. 6 , 21 ) • 
c m c:T!~1!DlG J E·sus C!IRIS'l' a.3 THE i."ESsI AH: 
Vi e~·,s of' ; oderni s n1 : In general t.odern ism r egar ds this term as 
a h i stor ic 1 1nodo or expression ,no longer a dequate for to-day. Th e 
compl a in~ is aa i nst the suff iciency of' t h e ible phras eaology to . 
represent Chl"ist il'l t h& t ho, ht of t o-day. "The first creed of t he 
Je•:1ish C rai stians was air.ipl y t he essiahship of J esus" .3) Therefore 
~odern1sm reg l'"ds t his sub .1ect with rit t le e i~nif'ics..TJ.ce,except as 
a histor ica l question. Opinions v:z,ry a lso 1n this res pect. 1.1. . ,; . Sel.lars 
says: "Josu s was not t he 1,ess iah for the simple reason that_ there is 
no such p e rson11 .4 ) Th i s office is t hen re3arded a.a o. creation of' re-
ligious and r a ce imagi ne.tion. s . r..('.thev,a in hts ambif3Uous ,vay states: 
11'1"he sources show t hat Jesus did share in the n1essianic estimate of 
himself ••• Yet the inherited messianic hope inherited by his disciples, 
l) G. G.Machen,Christianity and Liberalism,p.87. 
2)J .Hor sch
1
1 .. odern Relig ious Liberalism.,:o.87-88. 
3) FJ .F~. Fosd ck , The ! odern Use of' the Biole,p.218. 
4)A. l'i . Se llare,The 1-text tep in Relig ion,p.84 . 
••• he attempted to c~rr ect" .1) This muy be o. true statement,,but 1t 
represents an exception,,for "scholars differ as to whether,in spite 
of tho \7ords ascr i bed to bim,Je aue held tbie thought of himaelf' or 
even called h i n1sel f ! eru: i ah as all 11 • 2) 
Ho\•;ever , I . E . lilosdick has attempted to interpret Christ Is n1ess-
iahship in moder n t er ms. I n view of' Christ• a uorlt, that He could 
"cive t e wo1•ld. its lof tiest t hought of God,lift to its noblest 
-hei ghts man • s e stimat e of h i s O\"Jn uorth and possibility, bring to 
men morc.l recl arration and r enewal,g ive the ,·,orld its loftiest ethic-
al 1deal s , ito raos t appealing and e f f ective outpouring of sacrificial 
saviorhood , its mos ·i; satisfactory object of persona l loyP.lty and de-
votion 11 , t hen - e su s i s t h e l .esEi ah, " t h e ,·ray of say ing that God had 
especially ar,.ointcd one to medi ate h is sovereignty over all msnkind1=,, 
"one ,·.ibo h . d. been especially chosen tq este.blish God I s victorious 
~i ngdor.i i n t h eart ·' . 11Div i ne subst ance and nnture,011tological e-
qual it rr"th -od , were not involved 111 1·e s Mie.hsh ip at a.ll~(p. 2:53-4). 
!\nothe1" oxpla11at i on 1:rr oder11ism h olds that t he messianic con-
scioucnoas r os e l a t e in Josue• experience,not as fundamental,but as 
an after t h ou ~ht . But t h i s t h eory has not even a scriptural basis,that 
Jesus su c cm~bej t o t h i s preve l ent doctrine,claimi ng to be the judge 
of all t he ear t h , i n order to bolster up His cause a.nd strens then His 
fol lowi ns . t h is ~ou l d be · a morAl defect,, and a poor exm1ple even for 
., odernism. S ) 
vm; OEJ .,' C'RI .i'TUi~E : : oder n i sm itself' adr its tr..at words ascribed 
to Jesus Christ cla i m essinh ship,and attempts to question the sol.U"ces 
are too poor to be a dopted even by the1n • .i::or can Ul,.rist I s claim for 
t es s i ahship be s epareted f rom r is claim of equality uith God ,for the 
. 
l attel" is t he basis of i o i :3sntity as the · ·essiah. '''TheB those men,, 
when t hey had ceen t he miracle that Jesus did,,sa.1d,Th1s is of a trutb, 
l)S .i'~ t hewo, 'J.'he l•'nith of ... odei~ism,p.129. 
2) R.F. .Fosdick , 'l'l1e .odern Use of the Bible,p.214. 
3)G.G.i iachen,Christianity and Liberalism,p.SG. 
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thD.t Prophet t hat should con c into tho r:orld 11 , (John 6, 14) • 1=rrnis 
1s ?~y beloved ..;on, in \"/ om :C a.n1 well pleased, teer ye 1-ii m:r ! (: . tt .17, 
5). ut J e ::ma I clt\ :i.me of' s overeignty e.re beyond t he 11Jr.1ts of human-
ity ,as sho\"m 111 1i i s coming t o judf.9nent, ,· o.tt.25 . :F.1s f'ulfillment of 
O.T . prophe_cy it; the e C' ence of U1s ::ess1ahsb1p,ra.t her t han e. divine 
o.ppoiJitr10 1t. I t ecems : .• odorni sm t o-da."•· h ... s ::•.s much mi s constrt.1.ed Hi s .. 
·e oi hship cs t l1e Jans i n ·c11r1st • s 4e.y had . 
THE i I S IOii OF ~-... ~us Clffi I ST J. CORDU1G TO HI S om:: 
COi!C:•.R'.ilr:G T Elli VIC.l .. !UOUS .1TOl'm:Et·T : 
VIl~ " ' 0 .L" , OiY• ~!~!I3T : (:,enio.ls) ':\he {;ene1"al tt1tud e of : :oder n-
isn1 to\"1ar t he i ntcn"'pretation of C ""'ist I s uork ho.s b een critical 
f:riom u h i otorica l vie,·1point. -t ho.a o.dop~ed t he policy ·of rev ia,;.·1ing 
the interp~et tiona ·iven to tho Cr oes of Christ t r ou hout the cen-
tu:.•-c s ,!)rorl 1cto of t e &u8 . ·'The Cr os'" of Christ , like eve1"7 other 
ab1d.lna ol e:1011t in ni .. ·:i. • s lire , has passed t hr ough inter pret &tion and 
r einterpret . t ion a s tho tho'U6ht of it bc.s been poured from one en-
orc.tion • .1ent ul :\ ccopt e.cles i nto anoth ex, •s 11 .l) a irburn, .a; oedick , 
Gl r.ddon, . i: thews , ... nd - ob i ns on • ve n1"ra11ged th.ese interpret a t ions 
i n cluto o1o ·ica.1 order: the s crii'icial explanation, dra\li.'Il from sac-
rifice a rnee.nt to expiate sin; t he ransom t heory- or 11:s,:tous f'raud 11 ,1n 
. 
r;hich Chri st rra.s b i ve11 to Sat an in exchange for man; t ile inf inite 
honor t eory, f or med b:· Anselri to fit feud.al tho\'lght,the.t Christ su!'t-
ered to sat~.sfy God 's h onor,tllereb,..,- justif:,ing t he sinner; the mon-
arch i a l t heory , t hat Ghrist I s death satisfied tll~ p1.mit ive just·:tce 
of God ; t he judicio.l tlleory,framed by ·Grot1ua to fit leea.l society 
and constitutiona l monarchy,that Jesus suffered to vindicate God 
the Laugiver; the social t heory ,fitted for bourgeois society ,that 
the C -ucif!Jt1011 was a debt ,·,h1ch God paid to satisfy Cl"ed.1tors • .Be-
sides these , t here ere many minor theories ,·,hich gained less in.f'lu-
l)H .E . Fosdick,The odern Use of the B1ble1 p.230. 
ence. And becau se all these t heor ies ,·,ere accepted by the masses, 
the whole i s called social t heology. 
The conte1 tion or · odarni sm is that t hese t heorie s have 11\".'arp-
ed and di storted =: t h e Cross of Christ out of ite vital significance. 
I t therefo1"e rejects t hem all as being unsuited :ror t he preaent day 
and moder n t h ought. ii'J . l. • .1 .. •01"rest _ say s: 11 •Redemption• ma4 still be en1-
pl cr.: ed, a l though n,en !!2. lon,.,e~ t h i rik it means a price pai d b :, Christ 
to the Devil to l e t men 30 11 ,1) (underscoring my o-.:,n). Fosdick char-
u 
ct e1,1zes i t thu::; : 11~et , v1ar ped and d istorted out of i ts vital signi-
!'i c:mce , as it o:::""ten ha.a been , by ca tegories t hat had no rels.t ion '\"11th 
i ts 01,i (Si n:11 1.1e I 1:n~ and were essent ial l y unfitted to represent its 
deepest t1,ut h ., t he Gr oss of Christ has been t he r,1ost subduing , ir.1press-
ive and signi f icant f a ct i n the sp i 1.,.itual h ! stor. of u a:;.111 .2) . 
,. 
h , s e cond obje ction l"Clised b7 :: oder1:\ism to the vice.rious atone- •· 
ment ,.. i n t c r•pr et ed b" b iblica l Christianity is based on t he ground 
t hat it i s nn·rorr i ~ bind i n · salva tion to the nSJile of Jesus,that 
Chri sti .... n · t y is too excl'ltsive . 11 • herever one meets vicarious sacri-
f ice --" (" i vi ·:1t one , .1.1' t her Dmnien, .L•1loronce --1gntingale)"--it a l \1ays 
i s t he most eubduing and i mp1"esoive f act t h a:t mankind can f ace. 11 (p.231) 
A thil"d ob j e ction of l.ode1"nism is the contention that one per-
son cannot suffer f or t h e .s i ns or another,that instead men heve lost 
sight of the ma j est y of nhrist•s person,~ho !!!!. a mru1 like themsel-
ves • . • Ol a dd.en sa~rs: "It is impossible,then, f or any man of sane n1or-
ality t o e.dmit t he j 1a :tice of punishi.TJ.g an innocent person for e. 
BU,ilty person• s sin" .s ) The a1"gwnent is be.sod on the principle that 
justice i s not satisfied i f the pennlty 1s inflicted on anQther. 
A f our th objection to be considered a6 a i11st the vicarious at-
onement of Christianity is b ased on the character of God,that it 
represents God as cold l y waiting for a price to be paid,that this 
is repu6J1ant to our sense of right,that God as the Judge of a11 the 
l) l . l. . • ).t1orrest,Do 1'"'undamental1sts P1ay Fair? p.113. 
2) H. F: . ~•osdick,The Modern Uoe of the Bib1e 1p.2SO-1. "") ·,1 .Gl.addon 11 ?r -Da iheolo 2nd edition .155. 
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earth ~111 do right, and t herefore such conduct,reprehensible to man, 
cannot be a s cribed to God • . : . Gl adden says: "It is simply impossible 
for an; s ane man t o believe t hat Jesus Christ endured remorse,the 
sense of' 5uilt , a condenmi ng c'ons cience,alienat1on f'rom,1  God , moral de-
ter ioro.tion , and a t endency to permanence in the stntes t hat follow 
sin" .l) !ie quotes Cl ark e a s so.· i ng: 11iio 1 I can never believe t hat Jesus, 
in t he mome11t of ag ony , wa s f orsaken or believed h imself to be f'oi'-
oa cen by t he ever f a. i t h..f'ul God 11 • ( p .156 ) 
VIF:.Y Oli' SCRI ?TURE : The gener a l at tit ude of E ••odern1sril ,,1th re-
gard t o t he histor ical interpr et ation of t h e v icnr1ous atonement 1s 
~t f ult i n smuch a s it ~oes too far in repud i ating all f ormer in-
ter pr et ations as f Ql se . I n ell t hese- h istorical explanntions,we note 
t hat t h o e oconce of vicar ious aton ement is supr eme,s.nd t h is is the 
hos.r t of bcri ptur e t eacl i ng . J.' eedom of t h ought to appl y this trutl1 
t o t he pe.rticu l .... r !!lode of t hought i u each age ;t.s t h e essence of the 
Chri s t i an ministr y . l Ti m. 2 , 6 s ay s : 11:rao gave Hi1nself a. ransom ~ _!!!, 
~ be t e s t i f i ed i n ~ t irne " . 2Cor. 5 ,18 declares: 11 .i\nd all t h ings are 
of God , who hath rec on c i led us t o Hims elf by Jesus Christ,a.nd hath 
s i ven t o u s ~ r11i niatr~, of reconciliation". Thus the Christian way 
of sa l v t ion is not dependent upon h istory. "A gospel independent · 
of' h i stor .f i s a contrad iction _in terL11s 11 • 2) Any liberal exhortation 
of ' oderni sm cannot r emove the dread:f'ul f act of sin,nor offer a bett-
er substitute for t he old,ye t new, Gospel. 
The second ob je·ction to the excl usiveness or C 1ristianity causes 
Jes11s Christ t o b e p l aced beside the other benefactors of ntankind, 
and ther eby r enders I.odernism perfectly inoffensive,but especially 
perfectly futile and .fruitlesss, 1n the modern \';orld. · y_ t)l,l remov-
ing the off ence of the Cross,they remove also its power and glory.a) 
Christ say s:"I am the "i a y ,the Truth,and the Life; no man cometh unto 
1) ~ •• Gladden, Present-Day Thoology,2nd edition.1.p.l.55, .,.,._.,, f'"r,.J• 
2) G.G. I-~ache11,Chris tianit7 and Liberalism,p.l~l. '? 
3 ) idem,p.123. 
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the li'other but b:r; !:!!_11 , (Johnl4,6). i--c.ul declo.rea: 11 :Meither is there 
aaivation i n any othor,for t her e is~ other na.~e under heaven 
01vr.n among men \"!hereby we must be saved" 11 (:1.cts 4 , 12). 'l'he f &ct that 
truth i s a l ,·,ay-::: single a ccounts t or t b.e narror ness of Christianity . 
The t h i rd ob j ction th t jus tice cannot punish t he i~.nocent 
for t ho guilty provos t ho -~iblo 1 s emphasis on tho majesty of C'hriat•s 
person. Tho pos ition of .:.odornism here is a log ical se(!.uence in their 
deni al of t be De ity. 0£ Chri s t,rogarded _ onl. as mere man. In humnn 
cir clos t h i s obj ection mi ght avail,but here in contrast it shows 
the necessity t hs.t Chri st should be t he Son of God . Therefore:"Be-
hold t he L " rub of" God whi ch to._eth· am1y tho sin of the world" , (J ohn 
1,29 ). "The blood of- Jesus Christ,Hi s ~,cleanseth us from all sin", 
CJ.J ohn 1. 7) • " •ihe11 \·1e \7cre enemi es , we were reconciled to God by the 
deat h of Jis So1111 , (Ro • 5 , 10). In summa1"y, G. G. :a chen says: 11The Christ-
ian doct1'ine of t he atonement , there.fore , is al together rooted 1."l the 
Chrioti· n doctrine of the deit7 of Christ 11 .1) 11 odern liberal t ee.ch-
ore persi ot in opea!ti 116 of the sacrifice of Christ as though it were 
s ... crif ice •. tr.de by Do·rie other than God" , (p .132). "To den the nec-
essit:;" o f" atonement i s to deny t h e existence of a real moral order. 
Jesus rocounized the e··istenc e of r etri'butivo justl:ce;Jesus t7as far 
f rom acceptin5 t he li.;l1t modern view of sin", (p.131). 
The fourt h objection,that God's character is inconsiste~t with 
t he i dea of a tonement,is disproven by God 1 s r evelation of Himself. 
r oderniam professea to ~orehip the God revealed b y Jesus Cbrist,but 
in t he same breath reject His reirelations, a s · .. arlt l5,34: 11Eloi,Elo1!, 
loma sabachthani 1 11 J ohn 18, 11 sho\·rs Josus revealing Hi s Father I s 
will: 11Put up t hy sword into the sheath; the cup ,·.,hich i.y Father hath 
given 1 e,shall I not drink it? " The chief co.use here is Eoderniam1 s 
conception of the true God being on11 Love and Kindne ss,entirely o-
verlook i ng Ilim as a Just and Righteous Ood. Paul also identifies 
1) G. G.· .nch en, Christ i anit;v e.nd Liberaliam,p.126. 
t hi s mode or thi n ~in 1n Rom. 3 , 5 : "Is God unrighteous who taketh vfi,,.n-
eetmce? I spo •. as o. man. 11 Scri pture pl a i nl y teacho3 e vicarious nt-
onement performed by tho God hho i s Love . 
CONCERHING TIIE D·ATH 0 • J~SUS CHRI ST: Since this is the v icar-
iouo ntoner.1on t in t he particul r , opecial emphas io baa been g iv9n t o 
it oth by orlorni a1n and b i lical Christianity . 
V!E.iS Q_1• I .. ODERHISl! : Th t ct and t he rr.anncr of Christ I s 
death are not ,10ni ed by odernism., but :.odorni sts di fi'or a s to the 
cauoe n pur pose of i i s doa.th. -::'hu e : .Raus chenbusch' expl a i ns Cbr:!st, s 
de:ith U " " einu. of one p i e co with l!i s l ife , r.ieani.ng that i t i.as a nec-
CsFar.r com1ociuonce of' f!is con•luct and the most draaatic assertion 
of lJ1s per-=-on .. ltty . e t erms or 11 s at i sf'::ction11 , 11subet i tution" , 11 i m-
put t:lon" , 11mcrit 11 ar o o'b.1ectod t o o.s being post-b i blical. The deat h 
of Joa n , .. ca.ueed b ·- oraanized evil , solidari t y 11 , a s repr e sented 
in 6 pu',J.ic oins o .. orc;ani zod soci et y . In beari ng these s:!ns , r;h i ch 
ar • cc.unu ... lly conne cto \11t h all privat e s i ns , Chri st bore our s i ns , 
\lh1ch r esulte -:l ·n iii :iea.th. t hese s ins are : religious bigotry , the 
combi nation oi' · ·1~ f't and political power, t lle c orruption of just i ce , 
tho mo. s p i r:lt , n1ilit risni, e.nd c l o.ss conten1pt . 'Jesu s bore these si:11s 
in no lo ul or o.rti f icio.l M nner , but in t heir impa.ct on h i s o\·1n b ody 
d soul . The7 ~!er6 not onl 7 the s ins of Cai&phs.s , Pi l ate,or Judas , 
but ti'le social s i n of all manl;ind, to whi ch a l l r;ho ever lived have 
contribute , and unde1• ,·;hich al l ,·,Tho ever l ived have t"llff'ered'' .1) 
To ccoimt for hO\·: we arc aaved .from the s i ns accumulated since 
Christ ' s death, he l ater \·;rites : " I n so .far then ns ·::e , b- o'llr conscious 
act ions or our pas i ve consent, 1'1-:.vo l"epee.tetl. t ho sina ,•,hicb. ' -illcd 
Jesus , ,:e hav e n1 de ourse l ves gllil ty . or h i:s death 11 , (p . 259 ) • .ir.d yet 
f 01• its pu1•poae , l'l.u e.2-r.!)la.ins Christ ' o d.oath :is an inspi rational i n-
fluence : 11'.". t the doe.th of Je:n,ts. now doe s f'o 1• u s , t he dea.tl of th 
prophets did f'or hirn 11 , (p . 262). Christ'• s death is ·then a conclusive 
1 ) . . "Dauschen u s ch , A TheoloGY f'or t he Soci 1 Gospel,p . 5'7. 
:lcmonstration of t ho _po.,er or nin(:::ocial) i n humanity , tis deat h \"las 
n suprel!1e revel ation of love ,reinforcina , rophotic r eli •·ion. In rec-
conciling God c.nrl man , Christ n erel y becomes t he initiator. .:e f'ind 
1n Rauoch onbusch 1 s position t h e s\Ul&'Jary ond s t artina- point of' tur-
ther 111torprot ation & on Chrizt ' o death . 
s . : a.t he rn adopts Chr i s t I a deat h as a pat t ern intended 
t o s 1ow t<1an t o t r i umph of 500d motives over evil forces . ·e oays : 
"Chri s t d OO$ not oa.vc b:r d . · in , but he d i ed b e cause he s avod. Hi s 
deat h i c an c l ement i n t he r evel ation of' t he ~a.y of sal vation •••• 
Vet i t (the oa c i-i i f i co ) io onl: n p ... t t er n . St r!ct l spenki ng, Jesus 
mis not o. 2,c:oifice 11 , &1nc e Ili e enemi e s e.;:ecut ed Biln.l) 11I f' h e he.d 
not ou n i ttod to doath,h~ c oul d not n~ve demonst r ated t hat t he life 
oi' l ove i s triw.11ph 11t over i mperoonnl fo1•c es and dee.t h i t s e l f . ( I-
t al icc : )'!'he uoo/i;h :ind 11 esur·l"cction of' Chr i s t llel p us i nt erpr e t t h a t 
1011~ evol t i o1"aI ~, ·etrUu~·lo fror.1 uh i ch human life has e_ er ged and 
which ca.r1•ioo i t on . (Cr d i nar · · : ).;, l i f'e ·1h ich 1s super ior t o t he 
circu .:, t nc oc or t , e · . porso11-:il \,orl d and capabl e or m.or ml perfe c-
t i on, i n i n consequen ce ouperior t o deat h :' , (p .161) • 
~ . : o i n on, i n 'hecoL1i ns t he oc 10 of !'osd icli , oxpl a !ns Chri s t 1 
:ieath a.a t o cmoo~i.'tlent of t he d ivine p1.1rpose in e. f orm in ·;hicll. 
r- en c n e. ora i t ., namel y i t shows u s h o\; to appl y t he !'acts of' vicer-
ious· cacr i i'ice i n moder n .. xperie~'lce to its s :!.gni f ica..~ce i n t he mora.l 
and spi r itu a l worl d . Thi s is the deep s~mbolic meaning and purpos e 
of Chri ct ' s deat h . 2) ~oadi ck h e.:; expla ined Christ I s deat h as a 1=c:1.al.l-. 
en.go t o s .:..crif'icia l l 1.v i ng 11 of our o\·,m,·undcr the sub-top ic: the his -
torica l Christ has g ivo11 t he u orld the most appealing and e f f ective 
e.YJ11bit ion of vicariot1s s acr i f ice .s ) Here again ·:,e find t h e deatll 
of Jeau s int erpr e ted a s an i n spira tional example. 
l) ,0 .: a t he,·.~s , The F~ith of i::od.ernism,p.l.55-6. 
2 ) D. S . obinson , The God of the Libernl Christian,p.55ff. 
3) lI • .E . _•,osdick / l'he i:lodern Use of t h e Bible,p.229f'i'. 
---------------------~,u 
lfJX.: O!" SC . I PTURE : In roviC=\"ii~ the interpretation of i.od-
emisin \7ith t hat of Scr i pture on Christ• s do&t h , ,·!o find L"'l the form-
er a mixture of trut h c , ho.l f -truths , a~.d errors . ~actc ~entionod may 
bo truths in t hemselves , and ye t errors bec3usc of t heir context. 
C u•ist I s doa.t h 1a a. pat i:orn and e~tampl!.e f or Hie f'ollcr.1ers, "Yo shall 
indeed dri nk of 7 cup" (Uatt. 20, 23 ) , and o. demonstration of' Sin and 
Love , but that ras not it~ 11Ghoot p1.U•pose. '!'hi s ~e know from the 
f act that t hoce pu rpos e s arc n ot t at ed, but are onl y deductions and 
b - product a , r: i l c, the real purpo3e i s stat ed i n Scripture: n ·!.D.d the 
bread t h t I \'.' i ll r;ive i o Ty flesh,,·,hich I ~-,111 give f'or the !!!!, 
0° t he ,1orld " (John G, 51 ); " · ho gave Himself for us,that(hina) ·.e 
l'llight r edcen1 us f ron a l l iniQ.ui t y "(Tit. 2 ,14 ); 11 !o wer e reconciled 
t o God b~r t ho :lea.t h o f tli E son11 (Roru . 5 ,10). Thus t he ·!odei"nist pos-
ition ia a t f ult in t h a t i t ~r oconta Chr1at 1 s death in the wrong 
11 ht, tl .. " t it had un o l'e ct , not upon God, but onl; upon man. 'i:here-
:.~chcn co::t"roctl:1 puto it: 11'l1ho:; orr in thnt they i ·nore the dreadful 
!"ealit•· of ~uilt , ml r. {O a ~ere persuo.sion or t he humo.n v;ill all 
tha.t ia 11000.cd for co.l va.t ion. They cio i ndeed contnin an element of 
t ruth ••. _ut thc;.r .are s wallowed up in a far greate1" truth--that 
Ct,.rict di ed i nstead of us to present us·f'aultless bef'ore the tllrone 
of' God 11 . l) 
~he esoonc e of ~odernisn1 lies hidden in their moral in-
fluence t llcor- or t he · a tonement, and in present 1:~ Christ I s death e.s 
a pntt ern,it takes f or conclusion t he a bility to imitate that patt-
ern. '!'hi& is t • en sc.lvo.tion,not b f Christ's atonement,but b y oxa.'llple, 
ancl salvation by character . This,as n1e11tio11ed bof'o1•e,shii"ts the cause 
of' s al vation entirel y on mo.n,and excludes Christ. And 7et,if Christ•~ 
death ·r,as that of' tlle holiest ond best ,hor, does it show, of itself', . 
God 1s love? If Christ's death io the result of lia lif'e , uhat incentive, 
even,has man for a holy lif'e to experience such a death? Yirtue is 
l)G. O.! ache11,Christianity and Liberalism,p.119. 
then scaroei1 its o~n reward. aa~achenbasch,1n exvl&1n1.cie how sins 
. 
~o-day were carri ed oy Cill'1~t,uses tne veri 1dea ot i~Jutat;1on ~ilich 
ha rej ects lia ~ost-o1blica1. His conclusions ot orcanized ev11,as 
beina r.htt cause of Carist'e deat.11. ,besidee ba1n6 :f'anc1tul,,.ieraly .>lace 
a n int.er.11ed1a t a e t a ·e be r,ween our sins and thosa which. caJ.sad Christ I a 
. . 
den.th. Thus the 1nt,~r .1.>re r.a.t,1on of :.iod.arn1e1~ 1& h.&.rdly Just.1t1ed on 
Grounds of r tJ son , :mch les s of Seri. r.1.tre. 
:.i.~ L . .I : .i1a 1 _Iodarnist.s tt.lil_.llias1ze r,h e V1oar1ous 
e11.t r ra r Onr i s r, ' s a.e, r. 1, t.heJ _>rdee11r. -.,d~rn1&!!l 1n 1i.H hit)laet and 
su.b_esr. :t' r ,1 • .dut. i t. 1 e .Jreednt,ad 1t1 t1. s.Jec1a.i lit.,h t., 118. 1~l:, as a 
.,,utt r c1 f >r u s 1,.i,. tate. 'l'hll s w . iiJ de ea.as: 11Vicuri:,us su:f':f'erlllb is 
o r. it .. 11 r oir.ri.ry co tr1va ca by v;h.ich Christ bro l::)lt a :f'or.:JB.l Jardon 
f 1• t,h1;; :,1rld . I t. 1 e · universal 1a v,·,o:f' i:hich the cross of' Christ 1s 
an e t.er nEU :/• ilol. 11 1) D. . bi n son ea.ya that, t h e v1cario11s saor:ttica 
c nr.· 1 e a. ~er nel f r.r r,h., be1~ of dae .. , and V1 tal &1 ti}l1f'1cance in_ 
hLl '.W.n ex.,>eridn ce , t.heref ore "Jesus ha.a au.,1., liad an object, of ioyaJ.ty . 
for t.he n . b leli t. d avo t.ions of t.he t)enert\ tionR since he ca . .ia. 112) ~. 
COA.i,>1~ , 1. .,,1 .. , h,s1z111u t,ha rea 11 ty anci 1.:1,..>orli&nca ot t.hie vic&rioua 
ele.aent 111 life , H.c:lcis :"J a aus Ch1•1sr, has been and is r.ae ur•t. axeiJJr-
:Jlar of t.ru. s · t.rJ.t.h" . 3) A:1<1 .ii.Fosdick,•• a secc.1on itr,ti t.ile sui:>-t.1t.1.e: 
:Che n1sr,or1c J es:.1s .tu.1.s ~ van 1 r,s ,a.oat. a.:, .. le&l.1n · anci e:ttect1ve axh1.i:>-
1 r.1on of vica rious sa oritice,ex~l.ains it as a J&rt. oft.he eaaent.i&l. 
na t.ure of the aore.1 v. or .Ld and su...,,ra~,ieJ..1 exhibit, ed in Cni.•1 st• ao t.ha t, 
it r.hus oaco 11es to 111Any "a challenge t.o sacrificial. 1.1:Vill(S ot t.i'leir 
own". 4) 'rh.us does ·1odarn1sn1 t.e&.ch Vicarious sacrifice. 
VI .cl•i OF SC U.1..,.fU~: In teaohing a vicarioLlB eleAent, in Ch.riat.' 
1) 'P.'. DeWitt. Hy~ 1 outl:1nas ot the Social. Goa ,ei, >.228. 
2) D.S.Rooinson,Tha God of the Liberal. Christ.ian,.,>.55. 
J) E • .iJ. Ohl1...1,1.i:Ji&n,A E:a:ociarn1st and His Cr ead, .1. 107. 
4) H • .&::.Fosdick,Tha .. {oddl"ll Use ot t.he Bibl.e, 1 .2,,. 
deat.h, . oddrni sw hAs reco01ized its n~t.ure,but no.a erred in its ..a.a..~-
ner of ... ,re s e111"11n6 1 t tor use. Ohr1et. 1 s d t1t..th. does call forth saor1-
f1o1al 11 vi.riu i n Hi s f' t>ll oY,ers, but lihat. is not. 1 r,s 11ri.-1e _,ur!>oae, 
it was not , •. . .1er e ob j act l e Eson , lm t 11. v.or k which v;as aosolutal y es-
eent.1a1 f or .dan I s sa.1vc:.tion . " Cnrist hat.h r e de e&riad tlB f'roa r.he curse 
of t he J.,,."i.\-: , b e! n .. iu.de a curse t or us ; t or it is W.t'it t en, Cur&ed 1s 
ever 1 one t..Ul.ii 1a~e t.n on a tree", ( G-Al. 5, 1 J ); 11\ h en ,. e wera ene::.ilas, 
lie \',er e r " c o!1ci l ed. r", C!-o d 0:, t.l1e daa r,h of' His Son 11 ,(Ro.i!l .5,1 J; " •;J..L 
ya sha.!.L be off.a de 'becaus6 of' _a t b.1& ni e,;h.t,f' r it. is y;ri r, t,en,I 
v:111 f} .lit.a t, e s ~1• _,1erd, and t.1e snee..,> shall be s catr.ered11 , (I~r k. 14, 
2?) . · 1 s C.ru.•i tj t I a Ci.eit:L t. 11f.l. s _, 1.Ji.i.r 11,1 a e f'f'ac t U.,Jon Goa., a ,1d not. 
,,r •· . ,;j 03 _ ·oJJ_, ~ I :' . .1 : ,1, 1"1ous 1n i.er .. , re i.L, t1one h.av d b e e 11 ·1vel1 
t han t era . t a~ f · vor i r.e su.11ar y o f c:U'1st 1 e ~or r-_, r a seat s a1~ a e 
t h ! s t 1:1 -c :i. e 11.BBi t J ds ls Christ • • , • ..iar.na,·:s 8l1.YB :'11 I _b::rl1uv d 
i n J -:a s CL'll'i.Et , W!lO oy :-i1 s ~eac 1:bns,"i1 r a , deat,n. 1 anu:. ras..1.rracr.10.n , r o-
va ed G a.s 3a vl r" • 1 ) · . • Gl • de. sa.,r s : 11 Ir, 1 s il:I ravaaJ.1n1.:1 t. c> us 
ii:'le ch, r · c t.er or G d t.aa t a1s _tc. r.oni?J."' · ,ior , is done . 111s 1s t.na a r,-
, o :1a.:11:: ~, it 1 t.he 1· vt:t.La t.i on of G~d t,o .:JitL1111 .2) J esu s r eve;:,.,.J.s G\ld 
al8l'"ti b:, Bh•~ ,i n ~ ,1ov; God l'l· iie s s i n , t h 1.t s ~"-!.-ti .1. ~ us · t.d sin a s God 
h.&. t.es ai • J . C..!." r . e s .Je :"ri1 s , ork r.a.s to b1"1n..., .1en to Goel and t.o 
.iJa:ce th.e_1 on a ". ' ' At,_c.-.;1n e a:.Lys : 11\·,aenav13r t.i1e .1Ldditt. t,or does h i s ,·:or.it 
attac t, a 11y , h.1:1 tu1 c1n disa.~ ,ear s e.nd ceases t &> b a s een ar, ~.LJ.11 , (·p .295). 
He t il ·re to1~e s , ys : 11 , ·i1en I t vl r.ha _Jresenoa oi Go d , I do aot, na<td 
•Cari s t., as i". u. l a iior", (.J . 297) • .:. . Chil_,.1an ax_Jl.a i ,1s r.iutr, saJ. va. r.1o.a 
, , . s dat 1•.ainea. b/ iua11 1 s 1 ea of Goo., ii. ldl"di"o?'a J e aus d ~v e lo.,ed t h d 
1 ) • -~i t. 1e ,·. s , .rne. Fa.1 ~h of' _ ,oa.d1·n1 &..ll , :.> • 180 . 
2 ) \, . GL.'1.udan, r ras~1.1t.- n..,:, 1.lld0 l 0u.Y . 2?l tl :k..1:r.10:.1. _J. 1 o'S. 
J ) J . F . (JJ.ar·c.e, C" - o.n- f:.iJn sa 1 1 .1.iallc..,i o. , 1 t.il l . .1., >.·..:.us ion 1 ._i1 2 g4 . 
icieo. t 1a ii • .r1 , . l .. 1. .•l'i, .'H, f 11• Go .. a.. d Goel wani.ed "-' ... l.., .an, ~) . ]'os-
· 1ck _,x•et.u:mt.a IJ.'l.?'1Et 1 rJ v. >r •• t1o& e;,;,1".i:·e c t i .nl, .~.1 1 s tt"lse 1 . .1.,z·et..r::i?UB 
ol C-od n d :r·eve;,..1, . .... t. l"lJu:. 1 . .1.z.>ressions. ~) 
•·~ in obj ect of' ,Jiir1st. 1 s . dnistl"Y 
... I G 
1l t "-tt i , l J l"1.1lii •.>f •J l · •• 1.i.l 1 J s.:.1 J.'iOLl.r,i .i.1 1 , :, t i ,..>-l' Gfl.i.,iOll , . n. v: Chb.r-
c f, .n 1 j ,. II -. l • • • I . , ,e , 1,, 1,:: ...,o,. 1 · ;.i.; 1 a 1.:11 b s .• .!. & • ., , .. • J'O.a :.lt'..,: a " .. t. 'IJ es s ;..u. F..-
1 :1 v.ti. t.a w J ' · ,·.1 t.11 G\lc.l i i i t.na v:or•.lci , 4) _ o . c.!. J. 1. a _.L.. ;)r tr.lil.'l t & 
., . 
"- • 
1ve lB ,~c .. : J a B1.lB 11i'l er. 11Cli.J. t aKCi..'lar11 • 5) 
- .. " • I :t. ., · J. ' " ~~ aJU • • • · u . • : 
1: '"' . .10. , u.nd ! &r-h.1.i.a..., .. 1or '-l _,r ! 1c,._11e 6 , b ,tt : oa. r nis.::i do e r; n ot. .,Jl•esen.t 
t.·1i r. " •>r.-: i , . ~ :.a ,,1e liu· r.s t lle 1 bl.a , : .od'3rn1&..- J1•asente t hese 
\-;~ .l v r .... cce_,ts 1 r, i n t.hut. liJl, t. 1 s sa.vou. • ..i. lh ,5,2: "1Jh1 .. 1st b.l&o lov-
- ........ - Hi..1f;e.Lf to1• .!!! an ot'fer i,1v t nd a S!l.Cr1tice r.o 
Goe.. ior a av·,;:t r.- a. e 111.n a vor . " Jonn 6 , 51 : "And t.ila i>rdad t.h.lu, I 
l,111 uive 1& JJ f!e t.lh,,•u:11 ch. I v,1!.l s·;1ve to~ the life of t.n e ,11orl.d11 • 
.Ro_,, 3,25:" .oo.J. Go ... ut.a. ea r. f orth r.o be :, .:.>ro .. ,1 i.1at1Qll t.h.rous.a ta1 t.h 
i n His b.lo>d". 
Ir. i s t.h e clU1.ract.erisi.io of a odarn!s.:1 to pick U:,1 side-116,hr.a 
of Christ I s wor:t a1:d _>resent. r.h.e • .1 in e_,act.aou!l-.r . ..:1,11.nner as Kia l.1te' s 
.J1.se1on, v,•1 t.ht>ut. s Lbsta ,1t1a·t.1110 their c1&1d fro.LL the 5Cl'"1,.-1t11re which 
1) .:.!. H. Ciltl._£.ie.n.,A ::odernist and His Creed,.:,>.214. 
~) H • ..i: . Fosd1ok, '.f 1e i.Lod.ern Ust1 of tile Bibl.e,p,225. 
:,) H. C. Vadcler,Th e Gos.,1el of Jesus, .:.,,1:,. 
4) \l ,Dev:1tt H.fde,out.11nas of t.hd Sociu.l. Go&4,el.,~-SOf'f. 
5) H •. ~.Foscilo~ ,ide . .i,.:.,>,240. 
-----~-----------------------------_, -
~hey ~se ae a sr.art1n~-~o1nt. ~]alvar.1on does n~ t consist in kno~~ng 
t.ha ohara.cr.er of God, our. in be.L1aV1nu Christ, ~s the· Bavior. John 6, 
40: "Anc. \lh.ie 1 s t · e ,.111 of Hi u t.ilat sanr, :,e, that ever ii one v:h1oh 
suer.n the So.n,a.nd i>c:rl i a v t:, c.,1 in 3 1..1, JRY h.ttvo everl.ast.1nt.. J.1te". In 
1•~jeor.111l. Ctlr1 &t • a .!eu i u.r.or , v;~ .:1ee t, .;la.111 r l'. t.io.au.l.isu,ruu! fl.:r.t dan-
1~1 of d1v 1n e reve1a.t 1011 , v;nich Bt".,1s,1 T1.11:2,5:"Ther e 1& one G'1a.,wid .. 
0.11,a :led!· t. ,r fH ,Y. a <:m God .ncl .!lt n , t.?le :tW.n Christ, J e s 1s11 • Ta.a onl.y ,;ay 
to St\lV1\ c.1on i s t!lt:> un:r:•cEL Sona.·01e v.e.y of si.!1!, le t.rl1sr, 1n Christ as 
the only JJ~li v i.>r o:,r . J..>.m :J , 1 6 : " h,or God so loved r.no vrorJ.d, tna r. He 
c...&ve Hi s o .LJ - be •>t t e.1  , on , t.iu1. t v.lhosoever baliever.h in Hi 11 shoul.ci 
n r. .J81"'1 sb. , b u.Ii .ULV ever! ~ et1J1G l.1:f'e". 
:r:· :- .lI. "t,I O i On, J ' Ud CHHI Sl AC 0. DI 'G ·.ro HI S i :'!H.CHi i-iGS: 
VI · Ob, uOD...;,.a I ..• : _ d~rn1st6 have ado.>t.ea. aevera.J. v1e\";s a.a .->re-
e . .11 .en t in i n t r .. ,r etint. t ~1a sa.y1n s of Jesus. '.i' 1e .10st pro unent,ho,;-
ever , 1u 1 tlk.?'. 11,. y v:i t, t.n,j hi stor ict.1.l v1e,··.>oint v;h1ch . !odern1s.1 
ndtJL>t. c 1n r1:1 ' ar .:m ue t,~ Ct1?11 st. , 11..s .101.1 t hey look u .. mn Hi a .Je1•el.f as 
Ii ) rodu.c t of Hl s a c..,e . \,.1e. r. .,. r He sa.1d or dici i Ii v;er~enad, OJ 'C.: .. e a:tr t.-
i 1.ou 1:1 r., .;J,t. !'7.n • • ' •ll:l..1.t, CJ t.>. l •• 'l f' ir.- m1.1.y tor that t.1 . .ie,and not to-ciay • 
.C&11s · • .S'orrest. e A.,J..!.~ 1 s :"iie "( Cnrist.J'ra:f"lectaci tn.e ideas o.t hii h ear-
ere and h i e l..e , .~l.ni f e s t.l.,Y he ;ui.:n., nor.bin of th.e :Sinl:e 1,a:r::tect 1n 
a!l 1 tF.. 1,art.s . Beyond r ~ son· ole quee_t.ion,he 1a.1d u1>on n1s t'oJ.l.oT:-
ers t.he obli ~at1on of r e J ~ctins ever3 ~hinG in Scrivt.ure t.hat. was 
out of har~ n:, w1 t i'l; reason anci. co11sc1enoe".;) ? ms Christ.• a sayinsa 
are revulated by rei:.son,He dared not Bveak above reason. R.Sell.ars 
declares eui .. ,ha.t1cal.ly : 11 \' ere t.he viet1s ot Jes 1s like r.hose ot his 
e.c;e? iothilliS has cone out ..no1'"a clearly t.h&n Just thia tact". "iie ~•a 
a. child of his a."'e, a.1 thouc,)l a .no t.abl.y slnce:r•e and h1()11-lillinded one • •• 
Um\t .:,)ELrt a ccident .:,.>layed 1n g1 v1DG h1:..i oonf'idence oa.nnor. oe mo,;n, 
b"t1,1t wae p1~oba.bl.y .la.rt,:;e".2) 
~) \V."Forraati,Do FUndatentaJ.ist.a ~lay Fair? ~-57-SB. 
2) R.::Sel.La.rs,Tne iiext Ste> in Raligion,f.76.80. 
It ht1.s Dean .k~r~1cu.La.r1y H.?oad1o~•s dttor& &o ;resent Christ.'& 
.des1on as t.nnt of an ethical r.eacaar. He sLUlS u~ Christ.'& ethical. 
atf'ort.s thlls: "ii~ hns .,::1 vea us 1a r.1&1eleas t.er.11s ex..,,ressed in uni ver-
oa.Lly t1.,1:1.,11caole 1_1ff3 a. for~11 of conduct,a qua11t.y ot E.a..11r1t,v;hioh 
chan 1nt., circ"1..:1sr.c,., ces do not effect". 1) :s: '11.s &111J..f seei11 contrad1ct.-
or1 to t il e f . r.1e1• _Jo eltlou , out. here .. !o arnis,11 sae:<s to 5ecure Christ's 
,a1ethod and .. rinci .. ,l.e r ather Ii 1an the 1ueaniD5 of l-'.1 e verbal. ut r.arances. 
'1' er~:t'or•e 11t.~'le e 1r1 t a nd characr.er of Jesus are tile anet:er" 1n und-
a1,sta din..; Hi e.; t dtc.chine;s. ~a.in h.e says: "His ethical ",ri n c1_,les leave 
us 1 i..'\11y a Juz z .Li!'lt,; ... ,r b l e.11 1a t his very unideal v;or ld, bu r. t .h.ey have 
d1>ne UJ • oru s ervlce t , 1t:.n. s.ey 1.J.t"ild.ez1r.1a.1 :.iJa.x1• s ever could nave done"• 
(!.'e~2E). t ,1us 0.11 d1 vi 1 f ,>rt;iva.&'le aa, 11 his .lllesea6e .tesua did not. or-
1~imi lie , our. .a.a cl,-1. .1.•itie ir. , an d _,r oclal11 ed it ,·11th. a &i4b.leness of 
1n r, r 11:JR &,:-i. u.l1JJ "r ;.J Lr .a.Jo sa , a aa.ur.y of e1>1r 1 t. ,,ii'l1.on nae ,,1,."-l.cle h.1.111 
s lven t,,1e \'iorld 1 i,8 1o:f'1est. elihical 
1 CL a l a" , ( , . 226). '11111 s v,a s r.ha 11.ss~on ot Chr1sr. for t,he ,1,,[0dll3rn1s:11. 
or.: r vi ews 1,lt,dI'r.a ined a.1.,rae wir.n th.\3 .,1odernistic con c e.:.,tion 
of v;1rl5 r, . Hi • 11sa1 ll.t1. a.a a.a e>..a.,a11l e to .11an 1s (::ii Ven by Roi:>1nso11: 11 
Ano r.nar _, l ·1nc1_11e o _ J esus ' .,h1losoJhy of lite is t 11a settled be-
lief' t n~.t t a au. r e .i1e chit:, of ,.u- n is to be a J.aborer ¥:1th God 1n 
natL1.ra l a.an · 1nr.o salnta. 1!2 ) Tile Goa.a.,1el. 
• I 
,i1e sea. e v,h1ci1 Jesus r.P.uuht,accorcilnc:; to H.Vadder,1a:"·rh1s is t..i.1.a 
very i1ear\l of t.he, Glls",el,as J esus ex.:.,ressed 1& 1n his liv:1n .:.•r-ece.,.>r., 
' Tnou sntLl t l ove t.he Lor d thy ~ci t:1 t.h all r.hy aeart. • , a.'1.d ' '.Cho a s,iaJ. t 
love t.h., ne10hbor e.s tll3 se1t • 11 .J) &i.~s?he11busch 1~t.er.c.>ret a C.1riat' & 
r,a,:,.ci11~s in a e oit!' • .L 1aU.UU1e1·: "Jesus was neir.her aacet,1c no1• oti.1er-
wor1dl.y ••• He oeliev~d 1n a lite a tr.er death,bu~ it was not t.he do.i.11-
• 1aan r. el.e 11e,1t 1n his r.each1nc.,,nor the const,ra.1n1nt;; force in his re-
l1~1ous 11te". 4) 'lhus the ascetic S&,Y'1nt..a ot Jesus wera A11e1•e1y r.i1.e 
1) H.~.Fosd1c,l~e I~dera Use or the Bible,~.240. 
2) D. Ro)fb1nson,Ti.le 1'.>d ot t.he Libera.L Cl'u•1ai.1an,.,.143. · ,> H.C.Vedcler,The Gos1,el. of Jaaua,.:,,.1e. 
4) r, . :Rauschenbu.ach,A Ti1eol >SY -tor 11he Social. Goai]el.,::.> ■ 15'7. 
•1Cli11.Jul8il Ii ~t • 16 ~•t)8 und .r&l1t:,1on. 
Vl~W OF SC .. I .t'fUK~: In r.ha case ot e1ther odern1s~ or b1b11caJ. 
Ct1r1st1e.ni &y, r, e teac h1nbe of Jes11e are ex~•l.&ined in agr ee • .ien1i Y.'1 th 
Hls ~or· s . ?.l<:: onl.:r va.11.u, v.h1oh .mout. : oc.a.ernislis .f'111d i n th.ose t.eaoh-
1n~e i s t. l'-' ,1er.hol bJ , -:·110:1 J asue v:orlced. IJ.'h1 s att~rd.s the.:1 t.he o ... , -
.. u,rtiuni tJ , t. en , to ex_1l a i 11 Hi e .mesEegea accorci1n() to t.hai r preconcei v-
ed noti n s , reJactinc. t e pl a in ,1ean.1ne ot Chl'"ist I s sta1i1ent.s as t>r o-
ducts o . Hi s ii111 e . Christ ' s 1 ess&Les, than,are only r·elatival:, lirue. 
• e He s .Js : 11 · e · t, Ol'J.LicvtH,h on !la har.h. e ve:;,..laEr.in1., lite "(Tolu1 6 , 
4?),1f t.h1 s i s Jill:, 1 .. e .Lnt.ivt. .L.f t r ue , t en v:as 1ot. such a Christ .;.>r ac-
r.1cint,. 
ob td " ' 1:1 1. _, ·~sH1 • ·a. t. 1 r, .as Jee.. ts He did not. reflect t.he 
",1,·it t H1F .. , .. ""~ ": t, .i'. ca -ie in conf.11ct vit.n H:ia co1t.& _1orP.r 1es. 
o,· • .>f"d 1u Ho • t co ·ract. r, ti1l• 1 ea ol a c.e. ,.,oz•al. k1t1C,do...i? Ho'I': 
Ha dAJ Ut: t,i 0 ! e •. cll:1& b:1.L1(:,.i U6 th11llcdl'6 of Hi 6 Rt,;8 1 t.lla &cri l'ldS 
a c ,.~·...rrl &t-:~ .. ? ! 1 f r.c t , ,·· .1.c-'\r. l He have 1. coa,10 wit'h His aee? ~1s 
oove ; ~ R 
do.1s 1H, .t.it dd &"' .d .. 1 .:.st u.s r. •• ::1 ... ,rocitct of Hie ave • 
1 11'-:I u >:: 'LC 1tnc..E 11l ,J.u-.i et are tha eseenca ot His work, r.:1a l ... ed\l.J...,1-
r.1 ,.. , _: r, a l. X'J. . 11 
1 s .. ,ri.~r J l..1 i,1,J.l J. ti (;,)_ 'lc;;.l.''Al iiL> ' .s evan OU..L \,11..L 6,'10\\ ' 111 O\J:.&,1,~ .. r-
V,ah ii :l s ' \"#C\J • de° ,)f .ii .J . ,.TrJ i l n 8 , ,;o: 11 Ii t.he s.,n r, tdrcttorc1 S:1.ll.l.J. J.8.ltd 
Jo L f' r·e~ , ,1 \:I· s.UL.l.L ba f 1~ .;o,:1 1110.-:adtl . " 
f it.a v1 ev:s is :r-::m"w1relJ d1tf'era::1t tr1Jlll t:1.d .llt\n. v:ho.:1 blb-
11 cn.l 11.£'1 s t 1R.11i T..:f' tr1 as t.\J r ea::.c. • .t.>dern1 s .,1 reull.1 ... ds tna 11t,. t.uraJ. 
.!U\11 &.s only 1>urt and ._.>a1,cd:.l of God, w 1are 111 .~i.,l an.d na t. Lra ,u ... a t.h.a 
dX,Jrd&Bi\lll or iiilb .w l, \:#l•.lL\.L ;,.:, lr1 r.,a. d .JtUl fJiu,.Jl.,Y .'19"'4.S till I.I~ .1.Ad.8 
co.i1ec1, & of ib i•1nsai ... , t.o God ind his cu:t»tii ny iio o&co .. u, o,1e 1n 
d . , · .LV& 'i':.1on C'l s1sts,.r.n.en,in , .dnu hi., co.1sc1ous 
\lf ni& " 11£i1o'l':1 :r l i.i Jns!11., , -~t .•i n1.. ~tir.iar, .L\)ts.:f ,a.t11ci1. .iodernis.,1 ">ro-
fecaes \''it,1 r.. i s 1. vi ... ·;, r, r v 'll c .rlst. as cc. • ..ia ,in orcler t..iar, 
~v~r 1orr.a1 t.J ~! s .1 .. ill. Chrlst I s .. ,nrt, &11d a.er, l.i!i:e H1.:i. : e J.va.t.ion 
r.han c,>nsi t s 1, -~ , ., .,u: ,do_, i nL t e u1e taods ot Cn.r:i.st , :1.is equal bro-
t.h~r • .dl .Lic:t __ 1Jarisl.lu..11t..1 r.:,t l.s not. ,at.h ()Od-l.i!<e ai1en , btJ.r. v:1r.:i 
f'~i.J.11::. ~:id i1e.1.m sa-J ·" fl11 , a11<l o .. f _r s to h1.J the God- ,aan C11r1 sti a.a iliD 
v1 r . 
u,• .J .. ,1.t1d r3nd,:; . vol'B 'iiO J ;.,sr.1f'y 1t. sa.lf' v:ir.h t.aa 
• c.c·l_, r,L\rt: • .!.',1., z·:-:s uc. m~a a ~1 t.tlt\t. _i d ttrnis.~ sr,r1:1,ddlee t.na issu.e, 
11, 1 s alvi r.: ,iOJ 1..-.,1b 11 1111,..i.Lf':( ·11{.1.!.dr -~ r.nav.s L1.._a.1nsii r,ne 11:.lcib.l Gos-
-•dl , ,. u u l"•> .,. . i1c.>,1sisr.ancies . s a cl.1 . . x ,1r. 1s nor. onl.J re&1ar.-
bJ 01,, . l cul Ci r i st.h.1.1it.J , bu, a.l s> oet1e.:1enr,l. ,~t.taclted oy Rar.:l..on-
tU1 s , .r r i t.a il'lc h a1r; r, i lC.f . 
'l .!. • ;J t fJ ·· : ! f f .Llowi 1~ t;h e trend .:Jf' ,,ciern1 s 111 durinu t.he .,,a st, 
clecadd 1 s an i n i ca ti on of 1 r. a r, enden c1 ea i n r.h.e t U,Lll'd, 1 t, 111 1s r. be 
&'\i d r. t. _ er 11-:l H 1 s t.n n h dadi. f'or t.11e c&:1.,, or ~ r.1 o:w.11 s:.:1, laa v-
.>o r ·· BOl l ,:Ls tnld j .. 1.~ e . I & ca!l ti ell J >14 1'1l"nds wi r.n. r.1~ei B.:1 1:1, 1d U-
n1 t.ar11:1.ni s .,1. Ilia _,r aenr. aar1~dr consisr.s 1n 1r.s dru .. >idry of Onr1at.-
1an r.ttr .111.aolou.1, f or v: 1 en Yut .11ue r, re..,,a&. r, rauJ. ' s a.dvi oe: 11 aa Vi?lb a 
f',.Jr.111 ot uocU1nass , but, d 1:m,.ri11.., t.,1e .. ,o,,er r.ner aot, fro: such turn a-
YJ&.f" ( 2'f1 d . , ,5) • 
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